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FOARD COUNTY 
FARMER INSPECTS 

A. & M. COLLEGE
Institution Doing Great 

W ork— 80 Per Cent 
of Graduates Re

turn to Farm

(By .1. B. Barberry)
On the 1th o f this month it was ray 

privilege to have an opportunity to
,: it .*.nil i -peel the Agricultural anil ' 
Media’ College of Texns wild 
about 1 farmers front all parts of i
the State.

\\. arrived in College Station on 
tht -J i i .

Bootleggers Taken
Near Rayland

Working in connection with W il
barger County officers, Sheriff Canip- 
Ih'II captured a bootlegger together 
with 13 half gallon jars of booxe Sat
urday morning. Just over the line 
in Wilbarger the officers of that 
county also captured two men with 
something like 50 gallons. C. R. 
Watson was the nt'in having in his 
possession the booze which Campbell 
took. We did not learn the names of 
the fellows in Wilbarger. The booze 
was being transferred in an automo
bile camouflaged with Christmas 
trees.

IMPROVEMENTS FOARD COUNTY 
MADE INUTOWN TEACHERS ATTEND 
AND COUNTY, ’ll  THEJNSTITUTE

A  Review of the Things Supt. Marrs Am ong Dis- 
Accomplished Within tinguished Speakers to 
the Year Just Closing Address Teachers

Report of Farmers’ 
and Siockmen’s Ed- 

cational.. Corner
.itch ' t into conferences for

t,; .. v i . .» •>...... The priMt d report o f the Farmer*
Inge wa doing, and also on what its a • St s .-.oivi s Educational < onfer- 
, ,  v . . . la order to accomplish ‘ ’"'•' he I at the At .& M. < ollege. Dee. 

rhi we divided Into about seven’ t|*1 1,1 ('*h. *lus b-ett handed to t ie  
group.-, and each group had a cap ( News bv J^ I^Rasberry. who utter:1 
tain that was familiar with the col- *d the meeting as a delegate from 
iege. wiio look Us to all department- Foard County,. Declarations for more 
“f t!, instituti ,r.. I’hrral support o f the rural school

.................. .. the dairy department * *  ‘ ^hujjeraent of
where the students have art oppor- our ftu,lit,‘!s *‘*r agricultural tt

dug

The most outstanding and most ben
eficial improvement Foard County 
has made this year has been in the 
building o f good loads. We doubt if 
any one who is candid will disagree 
with us in this statement. The work 
our county has done is fundamental. 
It is that upon which we must build 
i ther structures and attain other and 
hkj£h,:̂ _ardi_i<‘V«uiirrt ._ Nol’ning could 

*& * *  . c rti vv i ■ • - —-
than a system of good highways over 
the county.  ̂ __

Foard County hiT- p1 .ictically l 1"

Mr. Davis of (juanah is conducting 
the institute and is doing his part to
ward making this week worth while 
for those who attend. A number of 
big school men and women have been 
<>n the program. I have had the op
portunity of hearing two of th -ra.
Mr. Bcdicheck o f the Kxtcii 
partment of th" Univ
addressed the teachei
lie . *(*■.... . 1
1.1 ague 11 • •#*?.«' :’<•
very effective wav un<
•> - -V

De

Orient Railroad Meet
ing to Be Held in Jan.

(By Hamilton Wright I 
Stamford, Dec. 1!).— Looking 

wholesome methods of resuscit tire 
the Orient railroad, Licit. Governor 
Lynch Davidson in co-operatin' with 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will call a meeting of p-pr. 
sentJitives o f all towns aloiu tht 
Client railroad early in Januc.i' 
probably at Sweetwater or San An
gelo. This is a deferred meet ire. 
whieh Mr. Davidson desired to I • h 1 
it Austin, but which the West Ti . 
Chambin of Comr.ieree ontei 
should be held in West Texa-.

Tile purpose o f the meeting ; to 
evolve means whereby t ’n lin* ni'»v 
la- guaranteed enough revenue to

ersity of T exas t mninter >•.< of «
< on 
Inter

Tut*
g,.V*.vl

"lav. th«- !iist s-veral months bo

P*. i f  . ■ n.ijlvav Coin mis
1 1 am SU’ Dthat taken cognisance of the <
ly hen*•fittcd by under which this rois I la1

lif

ORR PLANS TO 
: HOLD SWINE SALE 

EARLY IN YEAR
Has T ine Bunch and Ex

pects Demand to Be 
Good Says Hogs 

Have Gone to 
Market

Tht fact thut GO ji* •• »vi.t of tht- 
brood ' vs o f t<»c» country have al- 
ri -idy g T«* ‘ hr rrnrk. ts tfivi*s ris<-
to tht* opinion that the demand for 
in*r t ' - <*I‘ n'f ■ Lroio.tr to bv uood

fh . .,,.v f/ vi m *f»r>rrliri«»
.. • nr 'e h" ,lec i . ( >rr, th ■

iv ;il,l;i. his plans 
f r u -s.le t > t-l: nlace some time 
i ■ ■; t ' ■ ve . , . .  tht- last of

tunity o f studying the best and most
ip-', -date daily methods. in-!u*l‘ cv 
fc-lir.g, breeding, caring for the milk, 
an I housing the cattle. The dairy 
harn is a large structure, perhaps fiO
feet will- end V ,n f<*et long, with a 

v -te floor and stanchions o:J 
eitte side ft r the cattle. ! learned 
'hi.' almost all o f the work done at 
th airy burn was hv students o f the 
ii 'itution who were working their 
way through college. They have

train
in' luding the establishment of

Junior pgrirnltu-nl colleges articulat
ed with the present ' 
system; more liberal support o f the 
present A. A M. College system and 
< ther institutions of higher learning 
and nnpo.dtior to any effect to set 
th" interests .f the rural and citv 
schools against the interests «,f the 
institution o f higher Icamin:: are the 
principal features of the rep ,rt.

The meeting was called through the 
instigation of Mr. Willnhy Turner, it

miles of standard highways. These his address. St:ate 1 „ ♦ , rvl,A.,4 .1 VCry V:ilunble n-< T *ntvirv H ie has a better

"Xtc n 1 in every din■ction from Crow- Marrs gave an inter*■sting lecture whieh. if nut ii >unti • ac tt- 1, i- expei" . bjtlCh t.f 1 ;J!» iTlf t. A J-i■vl sows thf\n ever

c-ii alid idl are h'uiTt’lPo”a TRatiifirt^i. X 1 IVediiC x!::y D - L.', 1 V, ».!*.**• . ■ • rii •jrit 5 m a t"""";- _ ’ th at then* >s poine

community has a ch .ntper article th-iM i appeal for better teach r: th" in- It is - .: i rh’it t . r} - iTiri far t'em . Mr Orr is-

sonic other community has Some o f termed:;;! • grade**. Hi• said!. “ There utioiis o f th. West Tex ns Chamber of : ivintr niorv at*, i t!" r. than even to the

t)l» roads niav not bie fullv complete 1, are plentv of trin>d tenuhers in high Com mi■ree and the* intonise be .ding o f higll-cl; ITS h )gS, ,and h

bat
«  - . .. JNft

niaetieall.v they"rr'TillT-dFipIcte. school and plentv in the. jwitavtrv * ... ‘ „••1 • c to'vr • along th h*is TWf»r hof ) i • 'oouratrec1 whim

It has cost about $250,900 to build our grades, hut the intermediatie grades Orient, as well ii'* J>1*1!>ples living in the demand seemed to be a littl"

ron<1:. Of this amount we h:m spent have been netrlei•ted. This is why juxtapi"s'ition t>> th.• li r.e. the Inte"- shoi t. fi •• h. • kii: v the market would

M 50,000 ruin'd by 
- ........

buys and • f  *ii ~ r ...... ion has he - coni'* back.
t: to "*•••!

Hi* bcl : 'ia - that a gis> t

v n. 1 .’1 III” II >* ~ cV fr- Vi* i/l- * i st * »n
aboutSt at e and Federal Government have the trustees elect tearhi rs t!i rough i.< in>t:meed in the ca** wherein ill- \vbc*o the r* t'V’'King

aided the county to tin' amount o f “vmpathy ntnl the «upi*r interntent puts I. c. <\ is now seekin to overeom 1 - li.- . sv,. 1
•es. They win n

ticallv everv breed of dairv ent
itle there, and have an opportunity to r of °™ nger, Texas, and 121
fin 1 which is the most profitable tin- f ’-mers and stockmen rep -esenting

U ,  • arying conditions. Wo went from 71 .....to the invita-
| ;hc dairy barn to the creamery where tiun. W idle at (o llege  Station, the 

„ f  the milk is handled, made into | «I*'li*B«tes made a very thorough in- 
Ibutter, ice cream and then used by th" vei.tigi.tinn of th- work o f the A & 
I students. Practically all o f this work reeom-

- .me by students who are working, n.cnd.ti. ns as to the improvement of 
I n ir way through school. w,,1'k that institution.

... ‘ .. * Mr. Rasherry states that it was nWe went fiom tht* creamery to the ., , ,
i . . . , % most profitable meeting, and he isI poultry department and observed how A

, * . i , . . . . .  .anxious that the citizens o f roarcj oultrv husbandry is beinsr taujrht ny l , ... .
* • . ' „  , . j ( ountv acquaint themselves with thethe students actually doing the work. ‘

Th. v have everv breed o f chickens I conference. He has
imaginable. 1 didn’t learn whether j « f  the report that he
they had all of them or not. Thc I .̂11 be glad to furnish those who are 
-tudents are learning to breed, feed, I " ’ terested Additional copics may be 

|house, cull and to also treat poultry I ^ “ ^cd from Mr. Harry Williams,
disease*. We found out that the I T « “ "* who was * ' « * * *  W

i . i ,  ... „  - ,F manent secretary of the conference.|poultry department was growing to,
he more important very rapidly, as -----------------------------

I the poultry industry is growing in C R O W E L L  B  A S K E T E R S  
|Te\as. It is calling for more scientific 1 L O S E  T O  M A T A D O R
land practical knowledge of how to 
|make it profitable.

We went from the poultry depart
ment

Crowell Hi dropped a fast game to 
the fast Matador quintet last Wodnes-

to the veterinary department! ,IaV “ * Crowell started out
in whirlwind fashion, and at the endhere there are several hundred boys 

I'tudying veterinary medicine and dis- 
pa-es o f livestock. W e  saw them 

rnufacturc some hog cholera serum, 
e learned that the veterinary de- 
rtment has been making some suc- 
s^ful experiments, which date back

o f the first quarter held the long end 
o f a 12-4 count. Crowell then began 
their triple passes o f Cates to Awbrey 
to Beverly. This swept the Matndor- 
ites o ff their feet, but Matador began 
a series o f hard passes to the goal 
and were vert' successful in basket*veral months, in vaccinating chick-1

and turkevs for sore head. This ’,hootinn’' At th(1 on,) nf thr fir*1 hn,f 
*rum will be available soon nossi-1 Crowell was leading by a lone point___ _ _ _________ __  . possi-
My now, and may be obtained through j 

county and home demnstration 
(tents, who are working with the Ex
tension Service o f the College. I

We also went through the agricul
tural and mechanical engineering de- 
•rtment where they have all kinds 

farming implements, gas engines, 
am engines, in fact, everything for 
purpose o f studying farm imple- 

"ts and their uses.

learned that there were be- 
*n 1900 and 2000 boys at the col- 

and that there were 000 o f these 
7* working their way through, 

jome were selling brooms, candy, ci- 
. popcorn, milk, and were doing 
r college work and making their 
living while there. There are 

"W 300 students housed in tents.
"'c were there three days but did

(
The rest nf the eame was n fight 

with the breaks going to Matador.
Crowc-11 men began to weaken and 

a throng o f substitutes were sent in. 
A few repeated wild passes left the 
game with our boys two points be
hind. The score standing at 22-20.

The line u p :
Crowell— Beverly and Jones, fo r

wards; R. Awbrey, center; Cates and 
Buckley, guards.

Matador— Stearns and Tudor, for
wards; Carpenter, center; Groves and 
Campbell, guards.

Referee— Mauire, Acme.
Crowell- Bnrchardt for Jones, Cock 

for Buckley, Jones for Borohardt.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, 
j Dec. 19, a fine boy.

Diave a chance to inspect all o f thr j -----------  -
artmonts, but those we did see j In traveling over our own county, and 
! doing very valuable work for thr also to and from College Station, it 
uing industry o f Texas, and we | was very seldom that we saw any new- 

satisfied that the A. & M. Col- j improvements on the farms, or saw u 
°f Texas is one o f the best in ; farm home with the necessary con

tinents that the farmers of Texas ; veniences, while the towns are build- 
\V< were informed that about i ing bricks, paving their streets, put- 

[I’er cent of the students o f col lei"' i ting nice churches, good school build- 
tn th" farm when their lings, etc. Farming should develop 

fspes are completed. j with the rest of our industries and
(Wieve that a better day for ngri- 1 thnt is what the A. & M. College of 

ar* will come when we get mor» Texas is trying to accomplish.
in th" coiintrv who have I did not have but three Hays to stay 

it n study and regard it ns a nnd conseouentlv did not get to see 
It doesn’t take much ob- near all of the departments nt work, 

•hon to find out that th- rural but it is well worth any farmer’s 
’’nities nre not developing in time to go to the college and see the 
"'ll with the towns and cities. ( work that this school is doing.

- or $50,000. Of this road we are 
t d’l v e  have about In miles in the t 
. ■•I . -it and 7 nor cent classes That 
m-'-m- ihut they are of a very hiirh 
charaeter. Bo our county Judge and 
comv.iissinrers hav" done well their 
work in this puticulur and the good 
roads we now have will, if they a-e 
maintained, remain as a monument to 
their splendid services. O f course, 
hack of them have been our people, 
practically u unit, and that unit dem
onstrates the effectiveness oi’ co-ope
ration. Besides the good muds that 
have been built into almost "very lo
cality in the county, the two bridg. 
have been constructed across ou 
southern and northern boundaries 
which have for many years been 
barriers of hindrance to our material 
progress. Everybody is proud o f the 
good toads we have and it is doubtfuj 
if there are many who nre not willing 
to pay the cost of construction and 
maintenance.

But we can not sit down an i glory 
over our achievements. Other tasks 
will confront us in the future. Per
haps we may face some that ’.>ok 
difficult, but our experience in the 
pnst will help us overcome whatever 
difficulties we may imagine await us.

Crowell, too, has not been sitting 
still. We speak o f our $100,000 water 
system with pride and o f the new city 
hall and fire fighting equipment 
which has already perhaps paid for 
itself many times. And in this con
nection we think o f the time when we 
shall have an ice plant, sewerage, etc., 
all of which will place our little city 
in the ranks of the best towns o f ti e 
West. It ’s already that, but there is 
room for improvements still.

These material improvements o f 
which we are speaking are merely the 
ground upon which wc are to build 
greater things in the future. They 
should quicken the local commercial 
activities and bring our people closer 
together in a thousand ways so that 
they may understand each other bet
ter and therefore know the common 
wants and needs o f the country in 
such way as to make o f each and evj 
cry person a factor in the promotion 
o f good in every way possible We 
nre getting ready to make renl prog
ress. These good roads we aie build
ing are not an end, but a means to 
an end. The schools and churches 
and the social and industrial phases 
nf life are to be benefitted in count
less ways. We must make them a 
means of giving to the world a better 
set of boys and girls who am to be
come the men und women o f tomor
row. A ll o f which means a better 
country in which to live after n while. 
There is no end to the work. Thera 
w ill be no end with us, and there will 
be none with the children There 
ought not to be. We are fit for the 
iunk pile when we get through and 
have nothing more to do.

• hem into the intermediate grades b - 
:>use hi' Iv s no other place for them.

! n-n hoping soon to see the intermed
iate teach'T paid ns mm h as any 
: "acker.”  M> Marrs mentioned s-v- 
c>al things thnl should be put into 
our school'. Among these are: 1. 
Health and proper physical develop
ment. 2. Proper use o f leisure time. 
It. Proper selection of vocations, -t. 
Citizenship. 5. More attention to 
character building.

In discussing character Air. Maris 
said that he hi lieved every teachei 
should b" a Christian. He ii'-n dis 
cussed the question of putting the Bi
ble in our public schools. He said, 
“ there is no la v in the statutes pro
hibiting one from teaching the Riblc 
an<l if a teacher wants to teach it 1 
have no objections, but 1 don’t think 
that we ought to he required by law 
to teach it.”  In discussing citizenship 
i e id that children should be taught 
not to dread taxes. “ In my opinion 
this is o f supreme importance, be
cause ive are too prone to believe that 
our taxes are too mu.ii. We ought to 
realize that in order to get something 
out of a thing we must put something 
into it, and all of us are getting a 
great deal out o f this government o f 
ours.”  Mr. Marrs made a strong ap
peal for the teachers to pay their poll 
tax. lie  showed that there is a sum 
of $100,000 o f poll tax money paid 
into the State school fund.

Foard Countv has a splendid corps 
of teachers attending the institute 
and thev seem to be delighted with 
the occasion. Following i« n list o f 
our teachers: Messrs. Campbell, 
Tate. Hysingei. Hatton, Pickery. 
Matthews. Sosibee; Mmcs. Groves, 
Dockery. Sanders. Redwinc, Kirkinan; 
Misses Rasor. Ross, Crews. Cates, 
Mapp, Self, Black, Higdon, Slonn, 
Woods, Carrcll, Burk, Coc!:, Russell, 
Johnson, Brian, Opal and Jewell Ca
to, Driskill, Choate, Rader. Dodd, W il
lie and E ffie Couch, Carter, Eldridgo.

JESSE OWENS.

injunction bv large 
>1.1

line
>uM vitiate the Orient receiving 

larger proportion o

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thacker left 
Tuesday afternoon for their home in 
Sawtclle. Cal. They were taken to 
Quunuh by Dr. and Mrs. II. Schindler 
where they took the train.

The divorce court furnishes a con
venient wav out for couples who are 
too busy to repent at leisure.

Baby Smothers to Death

A. G., the little 8-months-old baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Boll, died Wed
nesday afternoon nt their home 9 
miles southeast o f Crowell.

Mrs. Bell had placed the little fel 
low in his bed asleep, and having 
pinned the cover about him to pre
vent his throwing it o ff. left him 
while she was out helping look after 
some hogs that were h^ing killed and 
dressed. While she and Mr. Bell were 
out the babv i« supposed to have 
awoke and in its effort to throw the 
cover worked itself down towards the 
foot o f the bed under the cover which 
it could not throw off. It was dead 
when it was discovered.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

The parents arc prostrated over this 
sad a ffa ir and the deep sympathy of 
their friends is extended them in 
their great sorrow.

I ______________________

Grover Cole and wife have moved 
; from a house owned bv A. D. Camp- 
i boll in the east part o f town to his 
j father’s home in the north part.

divisions on in
terchange movements o f commoditu 
and class"-.

Lynch Davidson has made a very 
intimate study " f  the situation ao- 
investigated the situation thoroughly. 
He has recently returned from an ex
tended eonference with Mr. Kemper, 
the receiver, and the General Attor
ney, Mr. Misted. He reports that tin 
legal difficulties an- numerous, but 
“ all of us are hopeful o f oveicoinii.u 
them."

It is hoped that arrangements may 
be consumated whereby the Orient 
may secure a large tonnage monthly 
from other railroads, particularly a 
great movement of fruit from Cali
fornia and Western states. During 
the fall the Orient enjoyed ouit • a 
good business and it is intimated tha1 
during one month it actually ma le 
some money. This rumor, however, 
cannot hi- verified. However. West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce official 
ly is vitally interested in the eontin 
nation of service along this line and 
its development into one of the big 
powerful transportation arteries of 
this section.

Crowell Hi Wins 
3rd Victory of Season

Perhaps one of the hardest fought 
games of our present season was la-t 
Thursday between Crowell Hi and 
Talmuge, resulting in n .30-21 victory 
for Crowell Hi.

It was a hard fought game from 
start to finish, although Talmage 
was never in the lead, and was com
pletely outclassed in every depart- 

i ment o f the game.
Prospects are exceedingly bright fo » 

i Crowell Hi cagers. They are a eroup 
| of fast, clean and aggressive players 
who place their very soul in the 

j game.
i They have won three victories this 
year, without a defeat, and their goal 

; is district championship. Is this not 
I  •» team worth supporting?

The line-up:
Crowell— Beverly and Borehardt. 

forwards; Awbrey, R., center: Cates 
I and Buckley, guards.
1 Talmage— Morgan and Harley, for- 
! wards; Mintes, center; Walton and 

Hackins. guards.
Crowell. Jones for Buckley, Buck- 

ley for Cates.
Talmage, Mintes for Harley.

it ion to 
can not

with th - fin b"r 1

Mr. Orr In-lioves in hogs and the 
•ist- und fall o f foe market merely 
ereati s a ritiph- that passes and Orr 
stays with his stuff and improves it 
•is tiie yours come and go

CHItlSTM \S THOl GH i s

Rev. R. H. Cooper o f Missouri filled 
the pulpit nt the Methodist church 
Sunday evening and told in a very 
interesting way his trip to London 

j during last year as a delegate o f the 
1 M. K. Church. South, at the Ecumen- i 
i ical conference. This occasion is n 
I council o f the Methodists o f the world. 
Rev. Cooper is a member of the Mis-i 
souri conference and was here visit-, 

, ing his son, Rob.

Mrs. Je ff Bruce and baby left Sun- 
(«v  for Nocona where th"v will visit 

I ‘ hmiieh the Holidays. Jeff accom
panied them to Veimon, driving them 
"ver in his new Ford, returning in 
the afternoon.

When you eat your Christmas din 
nor the thought may come to you that 
this is a fairly good country in which 
to live—a country for whieh no apol
ogies are required. We have much 
for which to be thankful on the gr«at 
day which all Christian nations cele
brate.

We have law and order to a reason
able i xtent, and are without serious 
interna! troubles.

We have fr edom of s|*,ech and 
press, and the tight to worship Gist 
according t • our individual lights.

We have prosperity far in excess 
o f that enjoyed by any other portion 
o f the world.

We have a population o f strong, 
healthy and highly intelligent people, 
with a growing generation that will 
pro'-e worthy sons and daughters o f 
their parents.

We have an educational system that 
is not surpassed anywhere on earth, 
a system that produces men and 
women who have bci n taught to think 
and act for themselves.

We have aii o f the modern inven
tions and appliances with which to 
make life easiei. and brighter, ami 
more attractive.

Our wheels of progress are many, 
and they grind steadily, and surely, 
and to a definite purpose.

What more could a sane people ask. 
or expect, when the rest nf the world 
is in the throes of unrest, or racked 
with misery, privntion and despair?

As you eat. give the brain which 
God gave you an opportunity to think.

As you enjoy the blessings of today, 
thank God that you are not of those 
who perished in the curse of yester
day.

The Maker and the Giver of al? 
things extends the protecting hand o f 
Christian fellowship to us. 1

I-et us humbly and thankfully ac
cept that which is proffered us by 
Him who made us.

Dinner for Visitors

On the evening o f Dec. 17 at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly. 
Mcsdames Schindler and Beverly were 
hostesses at a beautifully appointed 
dinner party in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Thacker o f California and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. McCormick o f Sny
der. The house was tastefully ar
ranged with holiday decorations, and 
the table had for a centerpiece a min
iature Christmas tree. Plate favors 
were tiny images of the dearly be
loved Santa Claus.

Those enjoying the hospitality o f 
the hosts and hostesses were, Mr. and 
VIrs. Thacker, Mr. and Mrs. McCor
mick and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. KlepperJ

\



THE FOARD
Crowell, Texan, December 22.

A
Merry

Christmas
With grateful appreciation o f all the fa

vors received by me from my Insurance cus
tomers and for that priceless though intangi
ble asset, your Good W ill, which 1 prize be
yond measure 1 shall seek to merit your con
tinued confidence.and aim to serve you faith
fully in the future.

1 wish for you all a Merry Christmas and 
a prosperous and happy .New Year.

LEO SPENCER^  «• • sat*

Wishes for A  
Merry Christmas

Yot because it is an honored custom, but 

because of the sincerity of our appreciation, 

we take this opportunity to thank you for the 

part you have played in our business prosper

ity during the past year and we wish you a 

good old Merry C hristmas and a Prosperous 
New  ̂ear.

Massie-Specfc Gro. Co.

Hot and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up>to-Date Shop
In EveryJ-JParticular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

THALIA ITEMS
< By Special Correspondent)

Luther Ward butchered his hoirs 
Monday.

B. McKinley bought a new Ford cat 
Saturday.

B. P. Abston of Rayland was in
Thalia Friday.

i
School will be suspended from Dec. i 

l.r«th till Jan. 1st.
!

A. C. Phillips was a business visitor j 
in Vernon Thursday. j

Tom Burrson purchased a new 1 
Ford car Saturday.

I
Lee Shultz put on a picture show I 

here Monday night.

.1 A. Abston made it business nip 
to Vernon Monday.

Fred I-ikcsty left Tuesday for his 
home at Desdamona. Texas.

O ur Furniture Store Is a 

Good Place to Buy G ifts

W. 1. Awbrey and children of 
Crowell were here Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
show at Crowell Friday night.

S. T. Bell who has been buying cot
ton here went to Vernon Monday.

There was preaching at the Baptist, 
church Sunday and Sunday nignt.

Capp Wbye'er is helping in the 
_ drug store during the Christmas hol

idays.

(ieorge Doty and Grover Phillips 
were buisnoss visitors in Vernon 
Monday.

J no. Kennels of West Rayland pass
ed through hv. Thursday en route 
to Crowell.

\V. D. Burress of Stamford is spend- : 
ing a while with his children here and i 

j at Crowell.

Mis. J. A. Abston visited her j 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Kennels, of 
Crowell Friday.

The Foard City boys played the , 
Thalia boys with a score of 7 to 24 
in favor of Thalia.

Karl and Damon Phillips are spend
ing a few days with their aunt, Mrs.

. Belle Thompson.

| The Thalia boys basketball team 
i went to Lockett and won the game 
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Walter Banister and sons, 
Billie and John Hugh, were shopping 
in Crowell Monday.

There will be a union Christmas 
tree at the Baptist church Saturday 
night, Dec. 2drd.

Mrs. N. A Crowell of Crowell was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gar
land Burns. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz and chil
dren of the Dixie community were in 
town Friday afternoon.

The 10th grade pupils presented 
Pnd. Dockery with a nice gold foun
tain pen Friday afternoon.

Claude Hogan of Cookt < ounty is 
spending a few days visiting his 
brother. Ben. and his sister. Mrs. Sid 
Meason.

Dave Shultz and Blown Franklin 
took Misses Opal and Jewel Cato, 
Kula Driskell, and Cecil Matthews to 
Paducah last Sunday afternoon where

Here one can buy such gifts that will be useful as well as orna
mental. and every member of the household can use and have pleasure in.

FURNITURE is a necessity, and if rightly chosen is always a de
light and a jov. Thousands of dollars are thrown away every year on 
worthless toys and other gifts that are soon destroyed or become useless 
and valueless. Good FURNITURE will last for years. Every member of 
the home, or those who are entertained there, can enjoy it.

We offer a few of the articles below, that one may select here, 
which will be of interest to every home lover.

We do not exaggerate or boast when we offer you two of the 
finest Phonographs in the whole world. I he NEW EDISON and THE 
BRUNSWICK. The New Edison is so well known that it does not need 
much introduction here. Suffice it. that the tact that Mr. Edison has 
subjected his machines to thousands of tone tests all over the United 
States to over 5.000.000 people and it has been universally established that 
the real music and reproduced music are exactly alike. S<> when you heai 
a Re-Creation of a fine artist, vou have it as though the artist was before 
you. We have New' EtfisoTis at $115.00 to $295.00, in upright and Console 
models. Amberol (cylender record type) $36.00 to $56.00.

THE BRUNSWICK is a steel needle record machine, but plays 
all records, even the Edison records, without extra attachments. They 
are next to the Edison in popularity and growing more so every day. We 
have them from $65.00 up to $250.00. Records. 75c to $2.00 each.

Other things: Fine Rockers, Bed Room and Dining Room Suites, 
Nufold Suites. Wilton Velvet. Axminster. Congoleum and Linoleum Rugs. 
Hoosier and Hub Kitchen Cabinets, Buck’s Fine Cast Coal or Wood 
Ranges. Buck’s Hot Blast Heating Stoves. White Sewing Machines, (the 
best made). The Famous 6-Burner Red Star Oil Stove, The New Perfection 
Wick Stoves and Heaters.

Everyone !ike« a. npl.j edar chest— we hav>^tfooir tor <_h_ildri‘n :<n«i . 
grownups.

For children, we have cedar chests, doll buggies, flivvers, rockers, 
straight chairs, high chairs.

W . R. W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND U N D ER TAK ER

Cre 
|c' l

The teachers of the Rayland school 
are attending the teachers' institute 
at Paducah this week.

Mrs. Wheeler and son, Dixie, of 
Vernon were visitirg in the Melvin 
Ruekman home Sunday.

The small daughter of Henry 
Reeves and wife has been suffering 
front u light attack of pneumonia.

Otis Burrson and wife left Satur
day night for Cooke ('ounty where 
they will visit relatives during the 
Holidays.

Annis Davis happened to the mis
fortune of getting one of her legs 
scalded Sunday afternoon. The burn 
is very painful but not serious.

they are 
stituto.

attending the teachers’ in-

Who Wears the Shoe

The British government -ent home 
an Ann 'lean consul in Kngland who, 
it was charged, had Iw en too zealous 
in obtaining cargoes for \merican 
ships.

According to published reports a . 
British consul ii. New York has been 1 
guilty of the s;,me offense that of 
ov» i zeulousnc-- in obtaining Ameri
can cargoes for British ship* only- 
many times more guilty.

It is even charged and facts are 
cited- that a conspiracy i« in exist
ence, the purpose of which i> to drive 
American ships from the seas.

W hat have out friends in London to 
say ’.*

Or perhaps it makes a difference 
who wears the shoe.

S t !

Luther Jobe, wife and little son 
have returned to their home after 

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Pittillo, Joe several weeks' stay in the home o f Al s°h  word seldom provokes a hard 
French and family, Tom and Sue Ah- Mrs. Jobe’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Punch.
ston, John and Belle Thompson, Car- : Manning, in tin- Dixie community.  ̂ ~ ~
roll Lindsey. Grover Nichols, J. G . ---------------------------- Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues
and H. N. Thompson, Leona Thomp- CHRISTMAS PROGRAM :‘ml al! kin,ls tin and pipe work.—
son, Miss Minnie Wood and Fred ------  1'- L. Hayes. t f
I.ikestv were in Crowell Saturday. The children of the Baptist Sunday ----------------------------

h

School will give a Christmas program
Hugh Thompson and wife and two Sunday evening promptly at 7 o’clock. 

| little girls, Ellen and Mary Josephine, | “ Following the Star” will be given

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit-

Feed  and H a y
When you want Feed of any kind you will find il at mv 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds o f  Cow- 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

......  • i wiki w vii' will in" jiivtTll . .
went to Cisco Tuesday to take Mrs. p,y beginners, primaries, and juniors M *>a U" ‘ Ur^

1 Thompson’s grandmother. Mis. N. A. Sneeinl
Lusk, who has b'-en visiting them for 
several months. Mrs. Lusk is 86 
years old and is hale and hearty. 
Th< v went through in their Ford.

music and a number

WEST RAYLAND  NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Christmas readings will be given by 
other pupils, closing with the “ Cross, 
the tree where the greatest gift was 
placed.”

Bring a gift anil place at the foot 
of the cross in His name to he used , 
in spreading th“ good news to all the 
world.

Joe Culver and family are visiting 
relatives in Erath Countv. Card of Thanks

Tom Burrson brought out a now 
Ford touring car Saturday.

First Class Shines

We wish to express our profound 
gratitude to our neighbors and 

Clarence Culver and wife spent ; friends for manifestations of their 
Saturday night in the Claude Davis i love and sympathy for us during the 
home. ' illness caused by the automobile acci-

-dent Roy Todd had two weeks ago
Hub Sollis has boon called to Dallas ; We could not Mk for mor(. )oya] |

friends than we had, always ready 
to lend us aid, and we want every! 
one to know that we appreciate it.

MR. AND MRS. P. E. TODD. 
ROY TODD.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room
T?aj y ôr any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

County on account of the death of his 
I mother

W. C. McKinley has a new Ford 
j touring car. He sold his old one to 
| his son, Herbert.

C. L. Adkins and family and C. B. Fingers that point with pride are 
Davidson and family were shopping generally neatly manicured, 
in Vernon Saturday.

John Adkins has built a new ad
dition to the house occupied by thp
family of Frank Butler.

Easter Sunday generally finds the 
front seats occupied by women. The 
men would be there too if they could 
wear their new hats in rhnrrh.

O u 0 .t e f lcm  * *
“ Thrift is urged on every 

hand — one must practice 

thrift to succeed— buying in-1 

ferior articles because they 

are a few cents lower in pi''ce 

is not thrift but mistaken 

economy— Russell’s Grocery J 

sells the very best groceries, 

flour, fruits and vegetables 

the market affords at reason* | 

hie prices.”

‘U tel Pern blanket; y°u'v< 

been a comfort."

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at 6 1-2 per ft. ford.’} years 
5-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral J.and Bank of Houston.

office up stairs Ringgold Bldg.
Crowell, Texas

See or write J. 
Sec Trees.

Thompson,

l



Wishing You the 

Joys of the

Season

We admire a man who is strong: on 
civic pride. Such a man, or woman, 
is a distinct asset to any community.

Too often u town suffers because 
its citizens immerse themselves in the 
business o f making money, to the ut
ter exclusion of all other considera
tions.

Always there are a few who believe 
in improving local conditions. 
Through their efforts a certain 
amount is accomplished, but uni
form improvement is only brought 
about when the people as a body are ] 
willing to co-operate to that end.

Conditions in our own community 
would be better, and life would be 
brighter, if all of our people had the 
spirit of local improvement and the 
will to put it into practice.

Why not?

Greetings
Q

Life is very much what we make it. Our 

season s wish for you and yours is that you 

may have a most Merry Christmas and that 

each day o f the New 'l ear you may make more 

prosperous and happy than the day before.

Smith Lbr,
R. J. RO BLRTS, Manager

\ l.etter lo Clwy.- ]

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 23. 1922.
.ta:

•v.i t you to send me some apples 
•inly for Xmas. 1 am a littlo 

y-ars old. Say Santa send 
ittle pistol.

W. H. D l'N AG AN , 
•Southern Union I ife Inn. (_'<■. 

I' .n’t forget the caps.

A Cheap Insurance

Again we suggest that it is time to 
look over the field and see if  there 
is any one in our midst who is likely 
not to be remembered on Christmas 
day.

If  there are any such persons the 
spirit of humility and brotherly love 
which Christ taught should prompt 
us to put joy into their hearts on the 
great day of days.

To him that hath not, should be 
given.

How many of the children who re< 
i v i v  their toys or Chri-tn day will 
understand why those t >.- given , j 
them at that particular tim e”
. II. '.v many o f them understand that 
had it not been for the birth o f Christ 
there would be no Christmas, and !

• porhai s no occasion for toys?
it might be profitable to tell them 

the story of the child who came into 
the world in a manger and went?out 
o f it upon a cross that their thoughts ] 
on Christmas morn may instinctively 
turn link 'o 'he dav when tC- virgin |V-,. .
became a mother.

In sincere appreciation of your past co-opera

tion we extend you our cordial G reetin g  and

H A P P Y  A N D  PR O SPE R O U S 1923.

I represent the Fort Worth Mutual | 

Benevolent Association, a reliable and 
cheap insurance, which I wi I be glad 
to explain to yeu. Tliis also carries 
an accident feature, which makes a 
very attractive policy.

For particular ct W. I \wbiey, 
Crowell, Texas. "Op ,

' og millionaires wouldn't be 
' el if they would only devote 

•alth to making the res-t of us

There is one advantage in occupy
ing the hack pew in church. I* giv is 
a person a good view o f the head.

1 that nod during the sermon.

You will be spending some money 
this Christmas--perhaps a consideia- 
l ie amount. We all do.

If  you spend it with our home mer
chants at least a potion  o f it mav 
find its way back into your own pock
ets. It often does.

If  it is pent outside of our . on.mu- 
n:tv you will never see it again 
They never do.

Since you are possessed of at least 
an ordinary amount of brains, which 
appeals to you ?

Fergeson Bros.
The Store

Greetings

At this Holiday Season we think of our 
customers as our friends.

W e like to feel that in a broad sense our 
customers are our partners— that our success 
is but the reflection of theirs.

And so on the eve of a New Year, we ex
tend to you our hearty good wishes.

May contentment share with prosperity 
in all your efforts throughout the coming 
year.

J. H. Self & Sons

The average minister preaches 
about 100 sermons a year.

This requires intelligence, educa
tion, research, and concentrated 
thought.

In addition, he must keep a watch
ful eye on the work o f the Sunday 
School, conduct mid-week prayer 
meetings, toster and encourage all 
sorts of church societies and activi
ties, visit the sick and oppressed, 
smile sweetly over the indifference of 
many of the brethren, and blaze the 
path to heaven for people who are too 
engrossed in worldly nffuirs to per
form this important duty for them
selves.

We dole him out a sum that, with 
rigid economy, will cover his naked
ness and keep soul and body together 
— and feel that we have done wonder
fully well.

The devil smiles at our parsimony, 
the preacher doesn’t complain of it, 
and we, apparently, prefer to remain 
ignorant o f it.

It ’s a gay world— for everyone but 
the preacher.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN  

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE. Proprs.

TOOK COAL O IL FOR BOOZK

Last Saturday night some one 
slipped a half gallon of coal oil from 
Johnny Gamble’s car, no doubt think-; 
ing it was booze. He had bought the 
oil for lights in his home and when 
he discovered that it was gone he had 
to borrow front the neighbors. He 
can not understand why one would 
steal a half gallon o f coal oil unless 
he did think it was “ white mule," for 
the price o f a half a gallon o f oil is 
too small to make it worth while to 
steal. It was evidently tempting be
cause it was in a fruit jar.

-■ --- - "1 1 ■ ’ rrtt

An Eeiama Pla.
Sara Catherine has often heard 

mother complain of being bothered by 
eczema and ns she loves to itu-reas. 
her vocabulary she has treasured tha _ 
word for future use.

One day she came up to her mother 
and said, “ Now. nuivver, you he the 
little girl and I'll he the tnuvver. and 
I'll take you down town and hny yon 
an eczema |»1o.”

Wartime Preparations.
The United States, with equipment i 

now on hand. <1111 completely equip ; 
1,014,000 men for warfare, tireat Brit- | 
alp leads the list with 6.000,000 that j 
could lie fully eqn'pped, followed bj ! 
France, with 5,304,<W.

Season’s
Greetings

Wishing our customers the season s greet
ings and assuring you of keen appreciation of 
your good w ill and patronage, with sincere 
Christmas Greetings accept also our cordial 
wish for abundant prosperity and content
ment as your lot during the coming New’ Year.

MattHews-Crawford
Grocery Co.
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At the Methodist Church

Truth seeks the li^ht «*f open day;
prejudice* chooses tho darkness of 

%
night. Truth .isks for and demands 
investigation; prejudice will neither 
-uhmit to ur apply the test. Truth 
seeks no cloak to cover up her ignor
ance or mistakes; prejudice robs her 
victims of many golden opportunities. 
-E lla  Dec Whitehurst, Alexandria, 

l.a.

Pulling the Spangled Leg

I hope every member of the Metho
dist church in Crowell will come and 
take part in the ( hristma* service in 
the main auditorium of the church 
Christmas Eve night. The success of 
the service to you depends upon your 
preparation of heart. It ’s success to 
otfn rs depends upon your prayers and 
sympathetic co-operation. We have 
tried to place in the hands of every 

' member of the church the card, “ My 
White (lift to My King." 1 most 
earnestly wish that every one of you 
will use this card as it is intended. 
Place a little cross mark in front of 
each item you are willing to under-

The ideals for which the America' 
flag stand should he taught the 
children early in lift . The earlier the 
better. Freedom of speech, worship 
and free public schools mean that this 
land can he developed into the highest 
state ever known to mankind. Fort 
Worth Record.

They should also U taught that th- 
glorious flat? of our country is humil- 
iat' i1 when it is borne as a camouflng 
hy any masked or robed mob, regard- 
1« s- >>f the name o f tha^jrjgh.

Floggings in Tarrant County have 
become so general by those posing as 
officers o f the law that many have 
armed themselves for the defense o f 
their honii - and it is said that officers 
find themselves handicapped in facing 
a situation that brings them to face 
the muzzle of guns when on their o f
ficial duties Possibly Tarrant Ooun 
ty is reaping what she has sown in 
permitting lawlessness which could 
ha' been » t$niQg»i_out had publii 
opinion Ivor strong enmBW* it .» •' 
dangerous thing to wink at mob law 
in whatever form it may appen’ and 
our people will one day realize it. if 
they are not already doing so.

Will the campaign of foreign prop
aganda never cease?

We are severely criticised beoaosi 
v do not open our money bags ant! 
pour their contents into the bankrupt 
treasuries of Europe.

We are importuned and wheadled take* to do, sign your name to it and 
to cancel the billions o f war debts due bring it to church with you Sunday 
us from our late allies. evening, where they will he taken up.

We are charged with deserting them The “ Golden Cross” spoken of on the 
because we are not willing to embroil pledge card is a hospital movement 
ourselves in the tangled affairs of the jn ,>ur church and is organized just 
nations across the seas. like the Rod Cross. One dollar pays

We are denounced as war profiteers your membership for one year, ehil- 
b' cause we sold to the late victors in dren under 14 years pay twenty-five 
the war th> munitions and supplies cent. No greater work has ever been 
with which they prosecuted that war presented to th" church than this

Th. West Texas Poultry Breeder's 
Association is meet in Xhilene .Jan
uary 21 to 27. Thi' will he a more 
important meeting than many will b< 
inclined to grant W. <t Texas is go
ing to be the big poultrv producing 
section " f  the Southwest sonv " f  
the«e days, and don't you forget it. 
We have everything to make it so 
except thi experience, and we shall 
ha. e tha' hy ,uid hv. Some nouttr* 
enthusiast- ought t" attend this 
meeting Inside of three years the 
tourists that will be going over the 
l.o,. Highwav will create ;. demand 
for every yellow-legged rooster and 
every go>*l egg produced in Foard 
Countv.

N' o w - 
busy, buy 
-non* i i,' 
buildings 
-hi str": 
to come 
ready ha 
Texa.- an

ho tin 
a site 

id bog’
for

m <

for CroW'ell t" go* 
for a tourist camp 
to put tin som > 
accommodation o f  

’ till"sts that is sure 
■ ear fut re. We al- 

bt

mid they were sold upon the insist 
ei t plea of those nations.

W< arc told that it is our duty to 
come t" the aid of civilization—but 
with gold in our hands.

tv  1 -w.’* tJjg^Greek ^nation
with a demand that we lot down orn^1 
immigration bars and open our doors 
*>■ a million and a half of Greek ref
ugees front Constantinople and Asia 
Minor.

It is because of the presence of so 
many foreign malcontents in this 
> on try that we are in a constant 
state of internal turmoil, with the 
shadow of bolshevistic revolution and 
plunder always hovering as a menace 
in the background.

Admit a million and a half direct
from ('•"• hotbed of intrigue and fa- • - * —•*» • •  «
naticism ?

Never!
Mon and women of foreign birth 

who have come to us in the past and 
have proven themselves to be good 
citiz, ns ae weir one. arc! we extend to 
them the hand of fellowship and good j 
will.

B it they constitute a sufficiency.
If Greece needs aid in feeding her i 

own people who are forced by cir- j 
i um stances to return to their native, 
land, we will "tend that aid in th e 1 
same manner ‘ hat we have been do- j 
ing it in various countries in the : 
past through the Red Cross and 
other such agencies.

No one can charge .he United 
States with being niggardly in feed- | 
ire • nt clothing the hungry ant nak- I 
•d ( f * ii gr. lu” ds. Ever .is this ed- i 
itorial is beiny written, our food and, 
oih clothing and our gold are being 
-> ot ah' oad in great quantities for 
this very pm pom . and hundreds of

The “ Benevolences”  spoken o f on 
the card is just the conference collec
tions and surely every member o f the 
church will want to have a part in 
the raising of these collections. I f  
you want to help on them when the 
claims are presented, which will be 
some time next spring, place your 
cross in front of it.

Let every member o f the Sunday 
School be present next Sunday morn
ing for we will want to perfect our 
arrangements for the procession that 
evening. The preaching service w il’ 
be held in the basement and the sub
ject for the se : i"n will Vic. “ A Child 
ill the Midst.”

Come to the M' thodist chur h. A 
message and a welcome await you.

T. C. W ILLETT, Pastor.

JUDGE DENOUNCES
KlT KI.UX IN CHARGE

th

his

highway in West 
i the t!;i"eling ouhlic is find- 
mi. But the thbig to do is 

ready for the thousands that 
m to e. mv when the Lee High- 
built. Crowell ought to make 

n« now to take care of the , 
and it should not la- afraid of 

getting -p. t of land too large. This 
should h* procured where it will b< 
convenient to town and provided with , 
water.

t* « 'o ; t "  is are h 
ration.

Tins no are glad to ( 
an • t of humanity 

But we are eternally 
whi lesale admission 
r f - -'.ho hr been

• g save-1 from star-

ii. because it is

opposed to the 
f a horde of 

ireil amidst

ing
to g 
arc 
way 
its ; 
trav

blood. 1" tchcry at I trickery. That 
v. u'd u,. ao ■, t of insanity.

, 1 • the Greek nation house its own 
n r i '  • -. and ;•* neccssarv we will aid 
in feeding them until they can become 
self sustaining.

But no more!
Th" volcano ..f discontent is he

mming hot und.-i our feet as it is.
We will not knowingly kick o ff the 

lid.

Christm as T ree A Real Bargain
I will have a Christmas tree in 

front of my store at Thalia Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. Free 
pn sent* for all the women and .-hi 1 - 
dren -Harry White.

I hav, 
Yard, 1

for salt the Collins Wagon 
blocks from public square.

Albany, Ga„ Dec. 1!>.— Sharp criti
cism of the Ku Klux Klan. assertions 
o f its harmfulness and suggestions for 
combating it were contained in the 
charge to the grand jury today by 
Judge William H. Barrett o f the 

! United States district court for South 
j Georgia at the opening o f the Albany 
division.

"With the earnestness and zeal of 
a Georgia citzen," said Judge Bar- 

j rett, “ one who loves his state and his 
country. I implore you to co-operate 
in combating what is unquestionably 
a menace, what 1 believe has not yet 
assumed as great magnitude as many 
would have us believe, but which is 

1 undoubtedly a .unease in the body 
politic, and if we are to treat it wise
ly we -hould treat it now. in its in- 
cipiency. and that is the Ku Klux 
Klin. I

"1 am told that the constitution of 
this organization is worded in such a 
way that no patriotic citizen can 
.•aval at it.”  Judge Barrett continued, 
“ but my information is that the real 
niolivi that lead to joining, though 
ant nrofessed in the constitution, is 
usually one of four, 1 may say One 
that perhaps had considerable fore* 
at the initiation of it was an anti
negro sentiment, founded upon the 
proposition that hy reason of unus
ual treatment accorded some negn 
soldiers abroad there might be an ef- 
fnvt on their part to create an un
happy situation here. Another is an 
anti-Catholic sentiment, which would, 
seek, if not to punish, to at least 
greatly subdue all those who believe 
in that religion. Another was an 
anti-Jewish sentiment. Another, and 
perhaps the most general, and I do

Christmas

Greetings

T H E  SEASON IS A T  H A N D  W H E N  

W E  G L A D L Y  W E LC O M E  T H E  O P P O R 

T U N IT Y  T O  E X TE N D  T O  Y O U

WARMEST HOLIDAY GREETINGS
and to express our appr^iatiori p f that intang

ible and valuable asset. Goodwill, that you 

have so kindly bestowed on us during the past 

year and which we fnllv apnreriate ^  _

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick 
were here from Snyder from Satur
day night till Monday morning visit
ing friends. Mr. McCormick says he 
can make the trip from Snyder to 
Crowell now in about six hours, while 
in 1916 it took him 12 hours. This 
saving in time is due to the great im- 
pvovenient in the roads since 1916.

Notice

The many friends of S. C. Auld who 
now resides in Plainview will regret 
to learn that he has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia. The last report 
of his condition which was received 
Tuesday was that he was some better.

Notice to the stock holders " f  the 
Crowell Farm Loan Association—The 
annual meeting of the association will 
be held Tuesday. Jan. ‘9th, 1923, at 2 
p. m., for the purpose of electing five 
directors and to transact any other 
business—J. C. Thompson, Sec.-Treas

For information apply to J. 
lins, Crowell. Texas.

Xmas Groceries

K. Col- not wish to be vituperative, was in 
tf arrogating to themselves a super- 

_ _ _ _  conduct and virtue by which they
________  would determine what things wer«

wrong, and that they could correct 
•them wholly independent of govern
ment, courts and law.”

Miss Bess Thompson returned home 
from the Kidd-Key College at Sher
man Wednesday. She and her father 

1 were met in Vernon by Mrs. Walford 
Thompson and Miss Thelma Thomp
son.

SHERIFF'S SALK
THE STATE Oh' TEXAS, county 

of Foard.
By viltUe of an ordei of sab issued 

out of the Honorable District Court of 
Wilbarger County, on the 25th day of 
November, A. D.. 1922, by the clerk 
thereof, in the e..-c  of The First State 
Bank o! Crowell, a corporation, versus 
h rank Simpson and I*. S. Si mworth, 
No. (190. and to me. as sheriff, di
rected and deli, e'ed, 1 will proceed 
to ell for cash. within the hours pre
scribed by law tor sheriff's sales, on 
the first Tuesday in January, A. L).. 
192S. it being the 2nd day o f «nid 
month, before the court house door 
‘•f said Foard County, in the town o f 
< rowell, the following described prop
el ty, to-wit:

The southeast one-fourth of section 
nineteen (19) in block eight (St, If. 
& *'• D. Hy. Co.'s surveys in Wilhar 
ger and Foard Counties, Texas, levied 
on as the propei ty of Frank Simpson; 
to satisfv a judgment amounting to 
#4,145.2? in favor of The First State 

j Dank o f < rowell, a corporation, and 
j costs of suit.
; Given under my hand, this 2nd day 
of December, A. I)., 19'>2 
-7 1-. D. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.

R. T. GROVES
A T T Y -A T -L A W

O ffic e  in Court House

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician anti Surgeon

Office Russell Building ovei 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

W e are making special efforts to have 
what our customers may want in Christmas 
Groceries. Looking to that end we expect to 
take care of your wants in the line of fruits of 
the finest and best flavors and will have a com
plete line of all ingredients necessary for 
Christmas cooking.

And we would remind you that if you 
would have the best of cakes you will want the 
best of flour. That we have in the celebrated

ORIOLE
Buy this and your bread and cake wants 

will be solved. Every sack guaranteed.

FOX &  SON
in Ringgold Blgd.

Columbian Club

Mrs. M. L. Hughs ton was hostess 
to the Columbian Club Wed.. Dec. 1". 
A fter a lengthy business session the 
lesson was conducted by Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid. Her subject, was “ Poetry 
and the Bible,”  and instead of assign
ing parts to the various members. 
Mrs. Kincaid delivered a mos* inter
esting lecture on this subject, show
ing a familiarity with Job, Psalms, 
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and the Songs 
of Solomon that few of us have. A f
ter a hort Bible contest, a delicious 
refreshment plate was served.— Re
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson and 
children leave today for Pilot Point 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Thomp
son’s mother, Mrs. Florence Ragland, 
and other relatives.

lost Red suit ease -between post- 
office and depot, containing women’s 
and children’s clothes. Will pay suit
able reward. Leave at News office. 
— W. M. Weathers. 27p

For Sale— Two Big Bone Poland 
China boars, one 4 months old. weight 
75 lbs.; one 8 months old. weight 200 
lbs. Both registered. Jos. Halen-

If BILIOUS, SICK! 
TAKE NO CALOMEL

Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 

You Don’t Lose a Day’s Work Read Guarantee
cak. 2«P

I o' Sale— A few White Wyandotte 
cockerels Regal Dorcas strain at $2.00 

,or $1.50 each. Will deliver to Crow
ell Mrs. Jus. B. Rashcrry. 29p

B. \V . Self left Wednesday for Co
vina, < a!., to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his family and other 
relatives. He expects to return about 
the 15th of next month.

H. H. Murry was here this wt ;k 
from Plainview'. He was accompa
nied home by Misses Beatrice and 
Lena McDaniel of Foard City.

Mrs. J. C. Manning, who hail been 
visiting her sisters, Mcsdames Wood- 

, ard and Crawford, left Tuesday for 
l her home in Wichita Falls.
I

The scandal market this week re
mains firm, with the public demand
«troTKr.

Wanted—Man with car to sell tires 
and tubes. Will arrange salary and 
expenses with right man.—Sterling- 
worth Tire Co.. Main. E. Liverpool, 
Ohio. 26t;

 ̂on re hiliou.-! Your liver is slug- 
.gish' )ou feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your 

( tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
“our and bowels constipated. But don’t 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile lika 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
.vou feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to- 
mebt. Your druggist or dealer sells

'■ you a bottle o f Dodson's Liver Tot 
for a few cents under my-Per 
money-back guarantee that 
spoonful will clean your sluggish 1 

! better than a dose of nasty câ  
and that it won't make you sick 

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real 
medicine. You’ ll know it next 
ing because you will wake up f** 
fine, your liver will l>e working 
headache and dizziness gone, 
stomach will be sweet and your > 
els regular. You will feel hke 
ing; you'll be cheerful; full 11 
and ambition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
vegetable, therefore harmless • 
not salivate. Give it to your *

. . .  . . . . .
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This is an unusually Merry Xmas tide be
cause it marks the termination of an unusually 
Prosperous year.

W e are grateful to you who have been in
strumental in adding to our prosperity.

W e are grateful for each opportunity we 
have had and may have to help add to yours.

a i j

S I

T H E  B A H * .  T H A T  B A C A S THE .7

Ti ie Bank, o r  Crowlll
( VH/HC OJtPO#A7±D)

J *  BELL, P RE St OEM 7 V 
r  V. BELL ACTIVE v P R E S  
S  S BELL C A S H I E R

C A P IT A L

2 100.000.00 C C O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
secure tickets at Self’s.
Ford for sale.— Hi-Way Garage. 13 
Sanitary lard cans.— M. S. Henry

It  Co.
[tun't fail to bring tickets to Self’*

| Saturday.
Winchester flash lights.— M. S.

| Henry & Co.
Mrs. Marie Karp is here from Mer-|

|-el visiting relatives.
Car of P. & 0. listers just arrived. . 

I-.I. H. Self & Sons.
Ticket must be present to be- good, 

|foturday 4 p. m.— Self.
Buy n man's gift at a man’s store. I 

-The Magee Toggery.
Mrs. Faye Beidieman of Matador is 

|ier<- this week visiting relatives.
For Sale One o f the Very best

|J>..... milch cowa in the county. -J.
|r. All* .

We have a few good work mules 
ITt sail on reasonable terms. M. S. 
IHt-nry <t < '<>.

Fui Wanted -Wolf and skunk 
■hide, bought at Ringgold’s Variety 
Btoi .'. .11. Texas. t

Men’s khaki pants $1.40.— Self’s.

Edison lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry &
Co. I

4 p. in., the time the place, the hum. ’ 
at Self’s.

See the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Wuy 
Garage.

F'or rent, new 2-room house.— Mrs. 
Edith Bell. 27p

Second hand buggy for sale.—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

An Overland car in good shape for 
sale or trade. Inquire at News o f 
fice. 27 '

We have a good stock of lard cans 
and hog killing supplies.— M. S. Hen
ry and Co.

Reid Williams of Denver, Colo., is 
here spending the holidays with 
Crowell friends.

.1. S. Ray and daughters. Misses 
Jennie Belle and Mnrtha I.ouise. were 
in Vernon Monday.

Buy your Xmas candy from the 
Young Woman's Auxiliary at the 
postoffice Dec. 23rd. 27

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Hughston, Mrs. 
T. I.. Hughston and William Boll were 
visitors in Vernon Monday.

Lrtra ba: ,'ain • -Self’s SattTd iy. j A  

g .c  uw :&*.•t-$ry*u.NA*v ■Mr'#/**-*}*} 
Garage.

A. T. Schooley was in Rochester 1
Sunday.

Home-made candy at the postoffiee ! 
Dee. 23rd. 27 j

Practical gifts for the men folks at \ 
The Magee Toggery.

Phone 224 for gasoline and kerosene :
— Magnolia Petroleum Co.

120 aeres o f wheat land for sale.
| All good stand.- Ray Pyle. 27p 

No. I l l  and 411 lister, P. & O. in 
stock now —J. H. Self & Sons.

Gasoline, kerosene, lubricating oils, 
Magnolia products. Phone 224.

You can get a good aluminum ten 
pot for $1.00 at. M. S. Henry & Co.

An Overland car in good shape for 
sale i*r trade. Inquire at News o f
fice. 27

F’or Sale— Well bred Bronz turkey 
hens. Price reasonable.— Mrs. Ed 
Rettig. 27

I f  you buy Oriole flour your bread 
troubles will be small. Get it at Fox 
&. Son’s.

November Special! A  good alum
inum roaster only $1.00.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

The Kintbcll Gin o f Crowell will gin 
only one more day, Saturday, Dec.
30, 1922. 27

No hunting allowed on my ranch in 
■5u—+S».,'V- W  .v- . - c -  -v- - «
Minnick. 27p

! Fretthr aiid“ W. H. Dunagan
made a business trip to Grandbury

| Hist week.

-■•̂ Fr.̂ e -Mrfetiwr 'OwtfV visiting this 
we<‘k with her -ister, Mrs. J. H. Cs-7>f,> 
in Quanah.

Oriole is the name o f the flour you 
want if you like good bread. F'oun i 
at Fox & Son’s.

Napoleon Johnson was here the (
■ b M u t-  i .<MM Mp l

bought a new Ford. - •
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Propps and j 

daughter, Lora Gene, were here Sun
day from Benjamin visiting relatives.

For Rent— A fi-room house in 
Crowell with all common conven
iences. water, etc.- -R. B. Lilly, Foard 
City. 28p

Leo Spencer returned home Satur
day with his little son, Markham, who 
will be here during the holidays from | 
school at Austin.

Mrs. O. T. Ball and children are 
here from Memphis to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rasor.

Greetings

W e just want you to know that this store is 
thankful for every good word spoken, every 
good influence put in motion, for the better
ment of this store and for each other.

Our business relations with-y-e*>*k>s pLiefryect? 
have been the best, the happiest o f any past 
year, and we want to make it -even more so 
this coming year.

For you we wish the full measure of koppiness 
and good cheer Christmas, and trust that the 
new year will bring many good things for you.

Miss Lillian Robertson, who had 
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Arthur 
McMillan, for several weeks left yes
terday for her home in .Justin.

J. R. McGuire of Palmer, Texas, | 
was here from Wednesday o f last 
week until I^londay o f this week visit- , 
ing his father who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rutherford and 
daughter, Ruth, were here Sunday; 
from Chillicothe visiting friends. Mr. 
Rutherford returned home Sunday at'-! 
ternoon while Mrs. Rutherford and 
Ruth remained over for a short visit.

V
Self Dry Goods Co.
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L over
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Xmas Bargains
For You

The best and lowest priced assortment 

of Toys in town

Save Money
By letting us be your Santa Claus

ACCURACY S E R V I C E COURTESY

SicV M / U U T  V l k
T *  *£fOFQ M Mr'F

P R E S C R I P T I O N  J^BOGo I s T

a  A m
PfMS/AR Aq[ n (

Cr o b /f u  Te x a s

1* entity

mless t ivnur ck*1®

Be th< re Sat. 4 p. m. with tickets 
Selfs.

See 'he Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
Garage.

We'll fix that flash light for you.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

A -ilver fruit basket, a real Xmas 
present, at J. H. Self <Ji Sons.

For a good roofing use Certainteed 
roofing.- M. S. Henry & Co.

Christmas gifts for every ihcmber 
of the family at Self lIJw. store.

I f  you want a good flashlight got 
a Winchester.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly made a 
trip to Quanah Tuesday afternoon.

An Overland ear in good shape for 
sale or trade. Inquire Ht News of- j 
fice. 27

I f  you have any hogs for sale 1 will 
( be buying until January 1st.— Sam 

Russell.

November Special! A good alum
inum roaster only $1.00.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Do you appreciate good bread ? 
Then get a sack o f Oriole flour at 
Fox & Son’s.

Sidney Collins and Horace Love- 
lady arrived home yesterday from 
Clarendon College.

He will be pleased with his Xmas 
g ift if  he knows that it came from 
The Magee Toggery.

11 Get a sack of Oriole flour, one of 
the best brands on the market, at 
Fox <k Son’s grocery store.

M iss Mary Sam Crews came home 
from Columbia, Mo., Sunday to spend 
the holidays. She was met in Quanah.

Every one in Foard County is in
vited to inspect the Christmas toys at 
B. F. Ringgidd’s variety store. Crow
ell. Texas. 27

Castleberry Ross returned Saturdav 
from Cuthbert, Ga., where he had ac
companied his mother who will spend 
the winter there.

1 ombstones— I represent one of 
the largest tombstone houses in the 
world. Coggins Marble Co., Canton, 
Ga.. and will be pleased to show you 
samples and designs in marble or 
granite.—J. A. Ashford. 28

Let us make you a loan on your 
land through The Dallas Joint Land 
Bank at 6 per cent on the Amortisa
tion plan. No loan made for more 
than $100,000.00. You don’t have to 
take stock in Bank.— N. J. Roberts.tf

Ford car for sale in good condition. 
— Roy Todd. 27p

Candy! Candy! Candy at postof
fiee Dec. 23rd. 27

Apex vacuum cleaner, a useful gift 
for mother.—J. H. Self & Sons.

No trouble carrying honv your 
Xmas purchases, we will deliver them 
for you.—The Magee Toggery.

The flour sab at Russell’ s grocery 
store will close after Saturday, the 
22nd. Better get your flour while 
this sale is on. Russell's Grocery.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm. 

Livestock. Automobile, Cot
ton.

L E O  SPEN CER

Somebody Cares
Whether your station in life be high or low

S A N T A  C L A U S  IS COM ING
And The First State Bank hopes he will bring to you your 
share of the good things

CHRISTM AS
Whether it’s a big red “ wagon”  for daddy or a little red 
wagon for baby, the degree of happiness it carries will he 
measured by the affection it represents.
Please believe us sincere when we express the wish that this 
season you may enjoy “the happiest holidays ever,” and 
if  you would.

Don’t W ISH FOR Santa Claus 
—BE One!

We are grateful to those who have helped make ours a 
merry Christmas, and

Here’s to You”

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON. Vic, President SAX CREWS. Cash.

I
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To each and everv customer of•(

ours and to all_people we extend 
our most heartv greetings of the 
season, wishing for you not only 
a merrry Christmas., but the great
est and most prosperous New 
Year of your whokJjfe. _ _ _

IN DEATH VALLEY
Surely Has Earned Name of 

“Place That God Forgot.’’

H«at Draw* Moisture From the 
Human Body So That in a Few 

Hours Comes Insanity.

Death valley is *" called heiause In 
summer it kill*. A man plays '»it in 
three summers, usually

Tlie valley is ifruy ami somber. 
Crum April to October it is hell. I’ rum 
October to April it avenues very com 
tlii'tlihle. Then conic ilm i>'. keese, 
quail, robins, blackbirds, lynx, bob 
cals, rabbits, coyotes, badgers. hats 
mice. rats, gophers, skunks ami loves, 
eiily In clear out as soon as siiiiiiiu r 
begin* again.

Souse a blanket in a tub ol water 
anil pull one end oul dripplnir ll will
dry iliorol’.'bry while you ate scrub- 
liinc the other half. Hip n luindker 
i lilet in wulei mid hold it up It is 
dry in i minutes time. Jump inlo 
water fully clothed and you will he 
bone dry to ii.e last i ..i-.nl ’i ball an 
hour

Ten initiates on tin 
an i . .  laird. ( Til In. 
dip in brine and hails 
is j-o-1.\ within an lo

How to Save the Price o f

New Suit

Hundreds of thousands of prosperous 
people ore doing it every year.

They simply take the old and shabby 
looking suit to a cleaner— and he does the 
rest. He returns it to them looking like a new 
one, and the owner saves the price of a new
one.

W e are the CLEANERS for this com
munity.

V. E. MITCHELL

v ml r, ill bake 
i.i il.iu >t i,<s. 

In tin sun. It 
r. Alfalfa cut

The Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
T!vj Mime of Harr, SchafTner & Marx Clothing

n t: ■ i* cmvij.;.: ^  -1^ l(*r
* ia  I n j;  'r . I i -  th a n  tw o  !..■ -

A I . v  ; ..rl o f  i .a- i d! y a .i h i .x 
marsh. Paris of this carry only .i th .. 
crust, but iii the south the crust s 
so thick lla-re is a road ucr< it six 
miles loiin. eu which they In ui the 
LTHiilllc leads ef ImruX.

Summer beat runs up as high a* 
]<ib degree*. highest mi earth. u 
midnight It often tenches pju Th" 
euly til. i mu I lift' found In the (alley 
in summer is siiaki s and ether rep- 
tiles.

The average humidity of Death \»i 
lev is only (M of 1 per cent.

I t  m i -ITT ftTc m e is t i i  • -■-. m a n 's
body fast enough to send him insane
in u few hours without nn abundance 
of itnni.in;: wan i No limn can hear 
to touch a rock with his bare hands 
in midday.

Tin- Hist of many ilcuiu* recorded 
against Death valley and tin 
first gave It the name, was 
men. women and children 
cross it. a  dozen escaped alive. Ten 
.vends, la'er the i nn's, w. sons, uten
sils, yokes, eliains, ^un*. revolvers, 
even children'll toys, were found. No 
rain h id fail* n on them in ail that 
lime, i'iie I’luie Indians laid left them 
unh-u bed from Superstition* ft or.— 
Advcuturc Mag.izini.

Mill Products
" ~ *OI all Kinds .

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

I i: st in qua!ity--Most reasonable tD..j>irjs>

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
P h o n e  N o . 1 2 4

one tiiat 
when :«i 
tried lo

FIRST IDEA OF "TELEGRAPHY’

1:1
I i
i •

'

Greeks and Rorr.ai s C' -ceived Idea ot 
Con-mun,cation by Method of 

Understood Signs.

S E D A N

New Price

At the new low price the Ford 
Sedan represents a greater val
ue than has ever been offered.

It provides enclosed car com
fort in a dependable, quality 
product at a minimum cost.

Your order placed now will 
insure reasonably prompt de
livery. Terms if desired.

Self Motor Co.

In ohlen days the ( ! reeks mill Ito- 
Ilian.* practiced |e,. _Mpliy with the 
help of jiots tilled with straw unit 
twin* saturated in <> I. which. being 
placed in rows, exprc.sed certain let
ters uccnrdiug to the order iu which 
they were lighted.

A German general named Aeneas, 
who lived in Aristotle's time, invented 
a novel yystem of telegraphy.

Two iMrilieii vessels were Idled with 
water. Kach was provided with a top 
that would discharge an equal quantity 
of water in a given time, so that the 
whole ot- any part of the contents 
would take exactly ti c same time to 
escape from either vessel.

On the surface of each tloated a 
p iece  of cork supporting an upright 
marked off into divisions, each of 
which bad a certain sentence inscribed 
upon it.

Tills system of communication was 
, Intended for use in the army, one ves- 
i sel was placed at each station, and 

when anyone wanted to send ii mes 
sage he lighted a torch. Soon the man 

i in charge at the other station did the 
Sami', to show that lie was all ntteli- 

: lion.
The sender then extinguished Ids 

torch, and each party immediately 
opened the cork of his vessel. When 

I the sender relighted his torch, the 
| cock was closed.

The receiver then read the sentence 
on the division of the upright that was 
level w ith the mouth of the vessel, and 
if everything had been executed with 
promptness it conveyed the necessary 
information.

Up in the Clouds
Although men will tell you It's s|><»rt 

for sport's Nik"— that they fish for ilia 
love of fishing and hunt for the lure of 
the < lias** io a uinaii it M'Pins that 
their keenest enjoyment is in the talk
ing over at the end of the day.

There was one such group of tired 
but loquacious fishermen, and the taik 
turned on hunting and dogs. One of 
the men, an F.nglishman, contributed
this hit:

“We arc having nn end of trouble,” 
lie said, “about a dog In our house. 
Vou see its un apartment, and some 
one lias a little dog that they always 
take on the roof for un airing. Its very 
annoying for the maids, you know, anil 
we've complained to no end of people, 
the hoard ol health and the police. Inn 
they persist in exercising him there.

“Perhaps." volunteered one of the 
fishermen, “its a 'sky' terrier."

“Well, now you know. l ie never 
seen the dog."

Publicity.
Not long ago a young author friend 

of the Woman's was a very modest 
young person.

“I do need mure publicity,” -he snhl. 
“If you can fool the public half the 
battle is won and the pnldlcltv will do 
that."

So she secured much publicity. Ami 
the other day the Woman met her 
once more.

"I see you're getting Infs of good 
publicity." the Woman said.

But the young author was a different 
person.

“Yes, Pm beginning to he appreciat
ed at last." ahe aald. “It'a about time 
too."

For the young author believed the
publicity she herself was furnishing to 
the public. Publicity Is very powerful 
It even makes those who send It out 
about themselves believe It to he true 
—Chicago Journal.

A13 Businss

Strictly

CASH

Hi-Way Garage

Smoke Them Out

'Twat Said, but Not Meant.
The cashier in a restaurant in Vir

ginia avenue was attempting t» re 
celve payments from customer.* and 
pay the driver of a pie wagon simul
taneously early one morning. The 
driver took advantage of the slum 
tion and started to "Josh" her. In a 
spirit of jollity she received his re 
marks with au appropriate retort.

At length -.lie could stand his re 
marks no longer.

“I'll kilt somebody in a minute, and 
that somebody will be a pie man— 
that’s you.” she said.

At the same time she turned to a 
man w ho  had Just paid the amount ol 
his meal check.

"W hs there something else for you 
please?" she asked.

The stranger made nn reply, hut 
slipped a ••ard across the glass toy 
of the cigar ease to her, 
read something like this:

“John Th>e. Pmlertakcr, 
walked out.

“I supjioHe he thought lie had a pros 
pert in sight after what I said to th« 
pie man.” the girl said.—Detroit Fret

Accommodating.
"The Imperial garage in town Is the 

best place to get your car fixed," vobm- 
tee red a resident of the Presbyterian 
Hill neighborhood, who had halted Ids 
wagon to address a motorist who was 
tinkering nr his stalled flivver. “JTI
hook ye on behind and drag vr In for 
•ov»

“No!" snarled the other.
"All rigid' I'm a not ary public 

Swear ye in for half a dollar."—Knn 
sas (Tty Star.

Shall America have a merchant ma
rine worthy of the name, or shall we| 
allow our thousands of valuable ships 
to rot at their docks or be sold for 
junk ?

A great American merchant marine 
would mean a tremendous increase in 
the prosperity of this country, and 
just now we would not be averse to 
even a slight increase.

\\ ashington has precipitated a 
tidal wave of indignation by exposing 
what is alleged to be a gigantic plot 
of British shipping interests to 
wreck President’s Harding’s ship 
subsidy hill and thereby keep Ameri

can  merchant vessels o ff the seas.
The Rritisli ambassador emphatical

ly denies that he or his staff are in 
; any way engaged in such a plot, and 
’ he probably speaks the truth. He 
would hardly court the fate o f an
other ambassador who meddled in

This radio craze is something of »| 
nuisance, but it has its advantag 
just as well. A fellow can lay in f 
Sunday morning and listen to a 
nion a thousand miles aw a y—or 
can nod without fear of detection.

mH

There are two things in this *0 
that we despair o f ever being "* 
mitted to see—a pauper in an ev 
ing dress suit, or a millionaire 
rags.

promptly sent

The card 

Then In

Helpful.
"As n book agent, will you explain 

something to rue?"
"If I can "
Y"U -Cl III to prefer selling diction

aries."
“ Yes."
"Why is ilmt?"
“I like a good llilrk book. As they 

try to slum the door you Insert the 
volume and this givi-s yon »  -_o,p wide 
enough to talk through."

Few British Women Lawyer*.
In the whole of fciiglam! there are 

hut a dozen women who are qualified 
to practic* law.

our affairs and was 
home. |

But it is quite possible that there 
ii such a plot in existence, although 
official Britain may not be taking a 
hand.

No one hut a traitor to this Conn
e r  v would accent pay from a foreign 
i nation or people for wrecking a bill 
'that is designed to create a merchant 
' marine that will mean future pros-
j ’V erity  fo r  US.

I * ■ re arc many people who honestly
| rnp'isi a shill subsidy, but they are
' r’1 for- iim gold to bolster j

i ’ *0 their opposition.
But if there are traitors at work 

■n Washington it is time to smoke)

What’s the use o f having unoffich 
observers at the peace conference ] 
The correspondents give us 
news there is, and then some.

The return o f long skirts ha* 
n sad blow to the men, but not1 
tircly fatal. They still have i*‘  
nation left.

Our idea o f a very’ f001'*1* 
one who doesn’t accept our 
theories.

Opposition never bothers us *9 
as it keeps still.

Do your Christmas sboppm* *
ever you pleoae.

Dowjire
llyOOo.Ou, Ft

bowel], E.

INS
Fire. Ti

Mrs. A.

PR<

them out and treat them as such.
The man who depends upon excuses | 

stamps himself as one.

American rights will be respected I 
only so long as the American people! 
stand up for their rights. This is*| 
good fact to keep in mind when we| 
send our representatives to Wash
ington.

W. H

Oh Southern I
V

B

hughsti

Jiff Baok •f Cn
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This Xmas
Should Be a

Practical G ift Xmas

Below we offer a few  suggestions for use
ful and practical gifts for

DUCK FARMING

HIM
Shirts

Collars
Belts

Socks
Ties

Sweaters
Hats

Caps
oves
Scarfs

Cigarette Cases 
Cu ff Links 
Suspenders

Or, better still, bring him in and let us take his 
measure for a suit or a good, warm overcoat,. * ——

A  M A N ’S GIFT SHOULD BE 
BOUGH T A T  A  M A N ’S STORE  

—*We W ill Deliver Your ^hri»ti»aF ->»

The Magee Toggery
P h o n e  129

(U s e  it)

By F. W. Kazmeier
At fir*t thought many people will 

think thut duck lurming is o f little 
interest in Texas, uml especially in 
West Texas. We believe that exactly 
the opposite will be* true years from 
today. The idea that ducks require 
water to swim in keeps many people 
from raising ducks. Some varieties 
o f ducks will do better with water for 
swimming. Some varieties will do 
well without lakeK or tanks of water.

As in the case o f chickens, ducks 
are raised both on general farms as j ,|Uj(.|{]y as chicks.

bieulini,’ i*ti. - V-.-vfjj>*- tla  ducks un 
til about ten o’clock in the morning, 
in this way you can find the eggs 
easier, because thut they will lay 
them on the floor, otherwise they 
may lay them wherever they happen 
to be ut the time.

Incubation
The incubation period o f most duck 

eggs is 28 days, excepting the Mus
covies, which require a longer period, 
from 38 to 35 days. Common hens 
and incubators are used very success
fully. A common hen will he able to 
take care of 9 to 11 duck eggs. Duck
lings do not come out of the shell as I
,____ , _ ____  Duck eggs require

a branch o f farming and on commcr- j more moisture to hatch well, espec
i a l  duck farms where they are kept ; jai|y hatching time. Sprinkle the 
in large flocks. Ducks are not as j e>rKS several times before hatching 
common on the farms as chickens. I 
They are reported on only ten per ! 
cent of the general farms.

There is good money to be made in

r "■,,mwr—̂
later be gradually worked o ff on fat 

I tening ration or a laying ration, what
ever the occasion may require. The

(follow ing is a good laying ration: 1 
! pound of corn meal, 1 pound at low 
| grade wheat flour, or shorts, 1 pound
of bran (wheat) arul 15 per cent o f 

| beef scraps and green feed or vege 
! tables o f some kind. Feed this mash 
wet twice a day and give one mid- 

( day feeding of shelled com, about 1 
I quart to 30 ducks. Cut alfalfa, clov- 
| er, oats, rye and com are used a* 
j soiling crops or green food for ducks 
and ducklings and are mixed in the 

! mash. Plenty of drinking water muse 
be available close to where they an
ted the mash. They need the water 
to wash down the wet mash they eat. 
A ll water fountains or dishes should 
be very deep, so they can wash dirt 
out o f the nostrils.

(Copyright f  W. Kazmeier, 19221

raising ducks, and especially is this 
true on some farms. We would not 
recommend thut every farmer keep 
a flock o f ducks. We believe however 

| that on some farms they can be kept 
to advantage and at a great profit. 
We are sure that no farm is complete 
without a good sized flock o f chick
ens, we would not say this about 
ducks. We know o f a number of

Senior League Program

and at hatching time.
Brooding

The brooding o f ducks is very easy 
in comparison with the brooding of 
chicks. Ducks may be broedod with | -
hen* by practically th. same methods Subject How t ,  have < hristma 
When brooded by brooders, they • *H year 
should be given their feed when th y j Leader 
are 3‘> hours old The brooding tem

Beulah Kenner
Song—“ Silent Night. Holy Night." 

perature is about 95 degrees, gradu- Scripture reading N I. b id s  -u 
ally reduced to 85 degrees at the age preme gift to us, i It" * 1
o f ten days. In other n snect-. they Pearl Saunders
should he handled much like baby 
chicks. They should never In- chilledfarmer* that are making all the way 

from $200.00 to 1600.00 as a side line ; or over heated.
from their dvscWv — • a t - '   Feeding

1 The following method i: r ■ rr. r.! 
••-I by Mr. A. R Lee o f the United

There a-e a good many breeds of 
ducks, we shall only mention a few 
o f the most popular. The breeds of

mea n- 
H en rv

Scripture reading No II. the 
ing of th gift. (Rom. <i:32.<
Black

, m of (««»d’s if ' a- told hv
rd R.

Breeds of Ducks

ducks are divided into three classes, 
based on their usefulness. Namely 
the egg class, meat class and the 
f’TTi.t./ji ;rta! r b  ■ *. The ornamented 
class are kept largely for the purpose 
the name implies, hence we shall not j 
discuss them in this article. The
farmer has not yet staited keeping j changed to equal parts o f bread
.«iu c^ ftapaM h ’A ^ -jJ L y i ................. a i V

States Department o f A crica lijjv .
In feeding ducks one thing should 

he remembered that Their rations
must he more bulky and should con- 
'••in more green feed. Ducklings are 
fed five times a day on a mixture of 
Cqdaf 'parts by measure o f  rolled oats 
and bread crumbs with :! per cent f 
sharp sand lof.VeJf ’ With the feed 
About the third dav th*- mixture is

rrar
__ _ h“ , e-m.’

The egg ( lass js composed o f th*v „ nfh r|nv (hf. mixtlm. j, changed to 
following varieties, all o f one breed. thpw. parts „ f  hran, nm. n,lrt ()f ,..„.h 
namely, the Indian Runner, M hite, j nf  |((U grade wheat flour and corn 
hawTi and White and Penciled. <>t ,n,.a| in ,a.r c o t  green fe i. 5 per
these the former two aie by far the (.(.nt - f beef scraps and .3 n**r rent o f 
most popular. The Indian Runner is \ „ r „ n> in th(. rafions A
a small duck, weighing around four

sand or g r i t  in all the rations.
| they grow older gradually reduce th*

♦ h-. -b‘ ,vbl 
Song.

*" ofh.r Marcia'-
dream. Catherine Clark.

Scripture reading No. I l l  ■ ur gift 
to ,i"  Lord /M;'tt 20:37 1 Hrnr;.

1 h'erges* ,n _ ^
T*......... vire lj C)ir:st Christine

Campbell. . »  . •
•  ‘ He hath -I., place whereon 

to lay His head.’’ Inez Sloan.
Silent prayer 
Lengu.. benediction

An ! “o w, if vou hav. borrowed thi- 
paner in nrdei to read this column, 
return it with thank- and send in a 
subscription of your own. It will ad*
to the enjoyment o f your Christmas
dinner.

pounds. They have the reputation o f l nun,b,.r feeding-

Dodge Brothers touring 
1,O05.no, roadsters $975.00, f. o. 

ICruwell K. Swaim. agent.

cars 

b.

POSITIVE PROOF STATEM ENT

Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic 
in ( row ell

INSURANCE
Fire. 1 ornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

lses

P R O T E C T IO N
Or a -.Keilrr m the time of storm. Get 
• policy And hold on to it. ft mean* 
»i-re*pect. Nobody will have to paw 
thr hat around should you be snatched 
iW»y from your loved ones.
l>ct me ex pi*, n \Q yOU about our new 
pUn. 15-year participation feature. Ages
from 15 to 60.

ctedl
oplel 
is a I 
we | 

ash*

W. H. DUN AG AN

ttob Southern Union Life Inorance Co.
Waco, To*.

Because it ’s the evidence o f a 
Crowell citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement ■ >f merit.
The best proof.
A. L. Johnson, Crowell, says: "M y 

back and kidneys caused me trouble. 
My back ached and pained most of 
the time through the small of it, and 
when 1 bent a sharp, stinging pain 
caught me. I could hardly sleep at 
night and mornings 1 was so lame and 
stiff I could hardly get around. My 
kidneys were weak and troubled me 
by their irregular action. 1 decided to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills and they 
helped me from the start. Altogether 
I used eight boxes o f Doan’s and they 
cured me.”

Price Bile, at all dealers. Don’t i 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that * 
Mr Johnson had. Foster-Milburn Co., | 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y 39

Since half a lie is as bad as a whole 
one, why tell either?

The fellow who doesn’t 
look at a pretty women 
doesn’t see her.

turn to | 
probably

Be it remembered that on December 
19, there came and was held a meet
ing o f the City Council o f the City 
o f Crowell, Texas. Present and pre
siding, C. T. Schlagal, mayor; D. R. 
Magee. M. S. Henry, J. C. Self, B. F. 
Ivic and K. Swaim. aldermen; P. S 
I.ovelad.v, marshal; Roy N. Ricks 
secretary.

Minutes o f previous meeting were 
read and approved. Motion was made, 
seconded and passe*I that resignation 
o f Judge Cole a- city attorney be ac
cepted.

The following water regulations 
were passed:

1. A fter customer has been cut 
o ff a fee o f $2.00 will be charged to 
connect on again, provided meter is 
not taken out. I f  meter is taken out 
and deposit refunded, a fee o f $5.00 
will be charged for connecting oi 
again.

2. Secretary is instructed to make 
note when customer wants wnter cut 
off. then notify water superintendent, 
and the date when he was notified, 
then superintendent must report to 
secretary when same was cut off,

3. All water bills must be paid

h( ing the Leghorns o f  the duck flint 
ily . They are considered wonderful 
layers. In season they will lay an 
egg a day for a long time. There 
is o f course a difference in the indi 

j viduals, just like in chickens. Some
* arc good layers and some are poor 
j layers and so on. In some sections 
] where they have built up a market 
| for duck eggs people are keeping 
! ducks as market egg producers. They
lay liirg.- white eggs much larger than 
hen eggs. We would not advise to go 
too extensively into the keeping o f

• ducks f**r market egg-production until 
you have a profitable market for the 
eggs.

Th* meat class **f chickens i- com
posed of a larger type *>f ducks, 
namely, the Pekin, which is considcr-

rv r day until at
the age o f three weeks they are fed 
only three times per day. They may

Year- arc much like king- \- 
•lj.— there is always another read 
take it- place.

to

id tin leading duck. It is kept by
the thousands on large ■duck farms
whurc they produce for meat, 'i hi y
an- a wonderful i.uck fc.r this pur-
JK»M\ They all used to produ-e FO-
caPt-il ’ green-duel -’ ’ which at • duck- 

1 lings that are rapidly grown and 
marketed when they are ah ,* t* ti t> 
twelve weeks aid. At the* ago they

Greetings
Of The

SEASON

uft."i weigh fr >n four •- nounds 
apiece. We do rot recoi w>n.l th - 
Lur r«-ss for the furme.* unless h" ha- 
a special market ‘ h it h*“ can supply. 
Other breeds o f this class arc Ayles
bury Muscovy, Poueti aril Cayuga, 
and several other l»“-s popular breeds. 
The Pekin is said to l a'-e originated 
in China, hence it- name. ITiey have 
a creamy white plumage and yellow* 
skin. The body is long, broad and 
deep, having a ver. full and well de
veloped breast and keel. They are 
classed as non-se’ ter- ant; lay a fair 
number o f eggs. They can la- con-

of l
IffM-l Buy Your Feed Now
»eM

iron

even
e

llho feed crop of Texas is shorter than it has been for sev- 
jeral years, and as the demand increases through the winter 
Ithe price will naturally be considerably higher. Anticipate 
pour needs and buy now. We have just received several
lrn.rs 01 *ee<* this week including Bran, Shorts. Corn, Corn 
lollops, Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Cake and Mixed Feed.

fficU 
«nc«l 
1

t h e  s o o n e r  y o u  b u y , t h e  m o r e  y o u  s a v e

HUGHSTON & ALLEE Phone 152.

by the 15th o f the following month , 
or water will be discontinued without I by ,OW fenct’s ,w ” f « *
further notice.

J. Water superintendent must in- j 
spect all fire plugs in the city once 
each month, and make out report be
fore third Tuesday o f each month 
showing condition o f same.

Following is financial statement, I 
balance in each fund:
General fund ________________ $119.34
Street fu n d ______ ___________  *99.53 |
Water Works fund $225.11 I
Interest sinking fund $590.31

j Water Works const, fund__ $2,2]8.05 houses must provide a dry floor
-----------  the time. Allow about five to

high. The standard weight o f this 
breed is as follows Adult duck, o 
pounds, adult drake s' pounds, you'.g 
ducks 7 pounds, :**..i young drake S 
pounds.

Duck House*

Duck houses are very simple arid 
have but a few fixtures. An open 
front shed roof house about sevp* 
feet high in the front and five feet 
high in the rear and twelve feet wide 
makes a desirable duck house. Th

all 
si-

: Money
Total ------  ------ $3,252.34 square feet o f floor space per duck.

bank-____________
T. SCHLAGAL

$3,252.34
Mavor.

r #•

jtsr Gradutc af
k w C * , , ,

I unur in OMiKm u

f# 1

! « •

O ice  Bovs
8 In 12 aid 1:30 !•  5:30 

7 !•  9 tdwr t a r s  by app iitac it

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
CHIROPRACTOR

^  of CrowtH, Crowell, Texts P ta e  335

Bargain Sale—Three choice business 
lots in Crowell. Lots 8 and 9, block 
77, and lot 1 in block 92. Price $1,000. 
Terms, cash or one-fourth cash, bal
ance in payments. See T. N. Bell, 
agent. 29

Fin-* Wanted— W olf and skunk 
hides at B. F. Ringgold’s variety 
store. No lot too small or too large 
to handle. Crowell, Texas. t f

When love goes out the door fool
ishness generally goes with it?

Keep plenty o f deep, loose ami dry 
litter on the floor. It is also a good 
idea to raise the floor about ten inch
es above the surrounding ground. 
This adds and helps keep the floor 
dry.

Breeding
In the mating o f ducks the general 

practice seems to be to allow about 
7 to 8 females to one drake. The 
breeding season opens in March. In 
making up the breeding pen, like in 
the mating o f chickens, the first thing 
to do ia to recognise type. Next, site, 
egg production and fertility o f eggs, 
etc., should be given consideration. 
Never u*e immature ducks in the

With full appreciation of the many cour
tesies shown us and the very liberal patronage 
extended us during the few  weeks since we 
opened up business we extend our best wishes 
to one and all for a M erry Christmas and a 
Happy News Year.

CARTER S VARIETY STORE

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS
“ California Fig Syrup” 

Child’s Best Laxative

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful o f 
“ California F ig Syrup”  now will thor
oughly clean the little bowels and in 
a few hours you have a well, playful 
child again. Even i f  cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full o f cold, 
children love its “ fruity”  taste, and 
mothers can rest easy because it nev
er fails t*> work all the souring food

and nasty bile ight out o f the stomach 
and bowels without griping or up
setting the child.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “ California Fig Syrup”  which 
has directions for babies and children 
o f all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “ California.”  
any imitation.

I

1
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SEASON’S GREETINGS
XMAS 1922

>>

I

W e take this opportunity ol expressing

■ - ' - i - ' m i m  ' • *

relationship which. .a°- existed between us and 

our custoi u Htgi * i8jL3f< way it 
continue indefinitely

Accept out greetings ant^,warmest re

gards.

i

■ a j k - m ^sm sm m am m m m a m a m a sm t

Oldest and Ltrg-si

R.B. Edwards Co.! 1922
Busiest and Best

M |{. r o \  \\ \ s  s o  S i t  iv

M l; I 0 \  tin*.Ik 111 ' '♦*
i r j  hinging ;t» Mi** l lf i in

I *1 tl III |» t«» M't* If In* I'olllti in*! i'll1 ' 1 
tu»r ft* t-oiiiH nut «*t ♦ IiijJ m i i ' •’ ‘ I1*01 
o f  her lioiihn \\.t> In* k»*• i umi h»* • •«»nl«l 
not get in

"You ejin *•..111** ou; ttiroiig ' e 
wliidmt thill i* opeii over my heail. 
Haiti Mr. |*\»\ looking up u: i l* njjiiiL 
eyo» at M i '< Hennv through a 
eraek In t ' «  wall «»f the poulrr- 
htHJSf.

\ W II .tine in [ •*! US# HU.v
thing v • • 11 !««•%.**

.\, | ,,\ i-u.in i “  fee (tailored.
a  ,i . ,ii I tin in - ,1'iniii ilin.-i* harsh

lull '-  . I ' Il'kl'd.
” 1 e |\ should m>l tell vim, for lr 

bcli. _v , m |ii>. hihI I • thinks lii» 
\ i. t i .. - ill i* « I. :'i. hilt It Is
i(i| <n |i i i ii "  li. In' i l « «  t »  
I, ,, it M. I.,’* - i ' l l  A l l "  Hinny.

i , i i is M.ss ll.-ntty,
, \: i . \ -• iu a hunt

,s.i fi'i |i!» l im it . i :»<
■ - . ii i will prnliiKt’ not In

A oil 1 not he ii fr; ti<l. my i f  ! v. V!>(«*«• I*»ni ut i fill,** Miss
M i " III *nn>. said Mr 1. •v. * r " : li i*< 11.

i »rii,lii lie >• i. ■ .nu ll \o|| if > <*ii fall ' Ml*. 1 • \ | !‘t»!t l! •>**< 1 and
“ Ami if Id.in I lall yon vvil! .•itU’ii • j‘d t * *.. •.1 ht- iii'iirf n* f 1 •* !?' 1 ft|f|«l M s -

me, too V '. !• o\. ” said M - II. *u;i\. . it*. fowl ii ins 111!11 ill ii I ’.’til ritclii
•l w • ii* ior it Sill' - |'(U 1Is ||,\ j hv 1 lie 1 ■ n •• Mill ■ \ fr y  *fiu k■ool

thou,sin Mi. F..\, hid he •lid not ii*U. 111- oil ill’ HI»l*« 1 | ■:*«*!: 5 s#*1 u!*o
Instead in' v.ijii i . i. — i'i > 'ii
lime ii tin* innotdiyhi vvlilli' von ur" 
tl> :ny ii|• to the \v;riilnvv hell \mi w ill 
klunv I mu patiently \'..:t; r • > 
to ii|'|" .

"  -v It Pin I’ llimp
ItllHUI 'III ■ ' ,alk M

k Ilf IT
I'os.

till

.••nil

m*t t.i • , ; it!l or Mfs 1 **>u « i lo

1 «. -
ifitli4***!

.1. ,1 III tl(» XV '. ill* ll II you

: i - 1
. .1*. Ml 1 • \ - 1 1 Mrs.

Mr 1 i. 1 is .1 1 • ! . m r any
m*»n\ 1 • . -o' i- :u l ■ t he-
|**l; _ • * | 1. _ he W" hi o. oxi'I'V

«•  • • i Mi 1 • .! d not

Why give a present that is 
torn up or worn out in a short 
while? Give something that 
will last for many years, or 
even for decades, and with 
each succeeding year becomes 
a more treasured gift. We 
have what will make real 
gifts, such as Watches, I.,. 
Vallieres. Bracelets. Rings, 
Chains, I’ ins and many other 
useful and beautiful articles 
that will make most appropri
ate presents. The stuff is all 
good and I am selling it 
moderate prices.

A. C. GAINES
I  ̂ till’ I*X!M •
,. I h> bond in

“ A l

.* ,»od. 
nut it 

• u lit*

__

11 diil ii..i vory no
\vnllld i n . i M  I ’ 'i  si 
found ii ,i1 ■ '* • -I. 'toji
i,m In* : I ..* ■ ii- I* ' 'Hi " f  ll o
inti'-

I 'i ■.o H : lio ! , • - he
■ .■ Miid ■ " i n  ti' i* he.ati ’ ii 'inff. 
I l f  I n| I in r«.l I v In-.mi " i ,on  lio com-

• o.l |n feel ipiotT nlfitl <10X11-
m l' "I i|nn ; ' i 'I'I i|iiito w«l!.  I think

—--------  -----■
Mr Fox Bfgai- to Sing.

' I l f  kllfW, loo tlljll 'III \VI| - H.lff <o
Ions  ■ '  'H » ’ >iay f l  a s id e  I-. X. ei' i-.
SO sill* f low  11(1 I II I ' .  ' III I l f  W.IV

where • ■.«!'! look down .i' him.
hilt sii*- .in| nut no  out.

Mr Fox l.oiiitu In Mills vvilli In- I'.vf'
*'xk I it|H • xiio w i i f ! ■>» Inn w Inn lie 
son Mi." III.illy |. •••;;,s I "  s'oppod 
Mini i i»kfd why ' l i f  dlil not i*inut* down. I

“ I 111! Ml I . IX. VIM! |.to ' i i  vti .ndol

f i l l," .'lif Miid. "T lioro i i iv  a few liur.'li 
Iinios thui 'Imuld in' Minoothod out 
m i l  w lion i Inn . '  do i io  | nin < u r f  thin
nil who listen will l i f  *o rliannfil

I ' ......  no.' i
III- o

" I  tut

I M

<•'. Inn!. Mi I * ■ •* ro
! ’ • •: ..........I are £o n. .........  xet'y
- y -k, lndi'.*ii i MH'

•
"  1 ud ;.iii " -I n >■ on re
fl.J |" o i l  ' V II In '  .  I :!'|i

Itm Mi : * 'liiin ! , -  " " i  o*
" .  V I loiiny I ||o u . |oir- 
r>ii . "i.i o as fits' as ho . ...lid. inr 
ever;. Unit* while In i i in sio(i and 
lio • I n .»ii ' 'H i. I <;, I
ll.o, I.I . : "  It . .m
"till, lio, I dim I I " t o r w ;tni !,. sop 
n tiiiokeu in lion . ..do i i  | am 
<u sick, iHi. dour ohiii 'l i.dl | d o ! ’

I £  hv  M i \ .  . r t r  .- 1 , .. |

J . T .  G o r r e l l
Agent for

Singer Sewing 
Machine

Make yporwife a Christmas prt“ 
ent of a Singer. She’ll appreciate:!

D R  H . S C M 1 N D .  ~b
' D t n t t t i

t>eM Kuildin
F hon -a N  ). S‘J K .r.i :*

ll  tal os a fool to usk «).. '.stio i that 
• wise man can not an iv.f .

T  retain your popularity with ,■ 
t\ uirls, you sh"Ulii never k s >

■ you ai will in ;r to i i o c a t  
ffoo. .

cm
u

> H *1’ TH \ i ITCHING
• - r. Ini if sMii trouble among
' Hli ii'.'n this fall . W e  w ill  sell 

o f  Fi'i: S tar on a guarantee 
Eczema, T i t t e r  or ( 'racked 

R ingworm. Old S o r t '  and 
■ •I Sehon' children. Will not 
lothing and I a a pleaaant 
Owl l ir  e.- Store.

E . 'cry man hes a place where bt.i 
-houlJ !> Si n o t . r .  - they ar tin

All men art grateful for favors
before they are granted.

"Lsdit* anu
mri, yov uni: see
so m e th in g  fine  uf>en  
hi iilie Jon* > tuts a  
i jh o le  r r e a t  b ig  b o x  
o f  K e i t o n  g ‘ s  C o r n  
f lahe \ [tecawie tftmt x 
th e  only  k in d  he  u i i i  
ea t  a u l i o i *  h e x  o f * ’ *

r
/  W

a
w c . a  

■ w

It s a
joyous treat 
to sit down to 
a  bowl o f
Kellogg’s Com Flakes

You’ ll agree that you neve' ate such delicious, such 
saC fying cereal as Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes! Those big, 
sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-of-the-corn”  are so fasci
nating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don’ t 
wonder the children :i- thrilled to eat them!

Corip ir Kellogg’ s with imitations to realize their 
qua!:-;', ' ir appe:ui. ; appeal, their wonder-crispness!
I ■ ii<i ".tation^. Kellogg’ s never tough or leathery 
cr a r '. > e .t! Each hcapinc -poontul o: Kellogg’s is

even more joyous than the last— there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
ea i.’ g Kel'ogg’s Corn Flukes!

ASK FOR KELI.OGO’ S ! Re sure 
that ou get Kellogg’ s— the delicious 
Corn Fink' : in the RED and GREEN 
package that bears the signature of 
W K K ellogg , the o r ig in a to r  of 
Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

Ages Revised.
1 >r Sjii kviiit* Stoiifi. t l i f  \\4iin«i *'t

ii. htii'i.;'t. wlio'o tlittii;liti-r \\ itmlfrt'tl
. .......... loid ri ■ I'Otly ll id >1"' Imd

nduptod Him flilltlrt'ii. nil airin imd
H l l  ol vl.iltl, "  f l ' f  proving I I ' M '  and 
mienlett.

I.Iff. I I ' ' 1 dillK I"  I'liittil S I"  It 
• liv idfd into ' .\  auf< ;

TIi*1 adornlile a y  - from  liii:!* I "  two 
' fa m .  tlif ut'alf fi -d iiCf -trum two in: 
•Iv year*, tin* it*. I 'p th f  ny f  from * !t i 
to tw t 'h f  yi'itrn, tin1 eliry miiIIm am*— | 
from txM h o  to ' Ix t fen  .vwirs. tin* f i ler- 
r#<fftit : itf— from tlk t f f i i  to iwonty- 
oro- j fjii'i>. mid Hie tiutlneiis a at- -front 
fwetit*-i'1 'i l "  forty yenr*.

"A n d "  -In- iiddfd. “ tliiTt' I '  a !«o H 
si-Vfllili ll> oimillion sPH'f afc*' hut
that cii!.' oiMiifM nft**r forty. ’ '

Sill- Ini' novel IHi'tloMlM o f  I f .u li i lH  
iliil.lit-n fioni tin- "iirl o ' i  y ixii ' .  and Is 
i stroii.- I.f liever lii I In- rtiyim'd ■ ouplet 
n< mi , ..! to iiii iiiitrizliuf.

A Bad Break.
'I to! trained and Itife li-it list 

. in' .'■ . o o Hie symplioir i nnoi'rle 
n - al1 nil iriiilty of a I.i •: .■!. of oti-
nni 'ti i i" on: I' at tjiumn's liatll. l-on- 
'l"T i . i : '-  ’ ii- Teli 'i 'l  npli, *| In* last 
ill.ini- o f  ill, lii-'i iiiov■i,tit*»iit o f  1lit*

1 -■  " ’ id' l.ad iiisl nieltttl a any  1 
when - " l i e  tyio la tin* mi ol listen- 
Inc tlif ■ _ ' in. imlient upon himself
to e\p - o "  approvttl hy Np|>lnutline. ! 
Ills load wn< folhoteil In oitier*. and j 
there nilsht have lieen a real and 
mys'. interruption hetween the move, i 
merits o f  ti.e symphony if  s ir  I trnry i 
Wood hnd not resolutely fnoed tint I 
flUdienoe mid wiivid his hntoii In n 
«H '  I' hieli i imld not he mlsli ' e r - ■ 
preteil. l ie  mude it finite rletir that 
he does uni rellnli npfdanse hetweeB 
th e  nim-enienm o f  a aymphony

tfekvjr
toasted

CORN
FIAKES

Will Be Wonderful Memorial.
As i niemorinl to Ha dead the I ’ niterJ 

Siato- murine im ps |« tmildlii; a 
f'llini .at IZ'ii'lil ii * i. Va., entirely of 
vnste :■ d i oldrihnted n .iti'i'lal'. With- ; 
out r - to tlo tn\.in.vnr« o f  the i <wn- i 
*rx. I ' "  stadiuin. - t!ai. 1 re»<m«• > and 
isi'i'r. '- s .ooiski. it i- -nid .• d! rival ! 
nnv Uti!\er';t Iithh-tte held In the 
country Apprrtxi: mtel; i m i  o f  (lie 1 
seats will I.uye indivldinil plates, eiirb 
tinarli v the nun e o a ntnidlir who Inst 
Ms li fe  !ti the line " f  dnlx

Evi'-y mat. -hould learn to jiray. 
Then ! will not be at a loss for words 
when he trots in a tight place.

No, there's n i danger of this coun
try y  iintr to the doi-s. The ilmrs ram 
ton fast.

C O R N  K LA K E S
Abu a t .  . V  ' CflC KRFMBi ' end KftJ.OCC’S B" rooked and kraaMed

It pays ns to iro huntrr.v oet-aaioiml- 
ly. It teaches us to In thankful foi 

i what the Lord trivos us at other times.

Campaign Extended

The rate on the Star-Telegram 

and The Foard County News of

$7.00
is extended until Jan. 3, 1922.

This is the last call. After Jan. 
3, no more yearly subs will be

accepted at this rate.

The Foard County News

Ij

«
)


